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6 ~ OND STR~EET CHURCH, To-
roto is teginningr a
ixmssxon, on Queen St.

'~,r?<~< -t, for the Firench
Canadians; of whioni a

ýMlarge nuinber are find-
%~incr their way to To-

______ It will not nl

bc a blessing, to tho.se poor Romanists, but to
the churcli itself.

'l'le Bowinanville church thiatwas destroycd
by lire iast July has been rebuit and now
preseaits a more handsorne exterior than be-
fore.

LUTHER boldly Said that it was for hirn to,
judge when the Church was acting in accord-
ance with the Spirit of God and wvhen it wvas
not. and ?Îe claixned tlue rig,-ht of private judg-
ment.-Dr. AMLrcus Dods.

PRINCIPAL Grant of Qtieen'-, Collecte, Kings-
ton, arrived hom-e on 22nd Decettber, mucli
strengathened and benetittcd in health. H1e
had been ab.'îent for several nionths, and had
gone round the world.

XVINTEî iS the harvest of the churcli. Don't
ggrudge a. few extra days spen t in direct wvork
for souis. Every orie of us remen--ber, how
when we were young, we oftcn wished sonie-
body wouid speak to us about our souks
Young people feel just so now I

Tiii:, Pev. ý*Jxcol.b Fre'dltàitia of the. Ihd 1rw
Christian Churcli, New York, lias*lbceià ini To-

rout n eorge th egiu a inoveinent for
the conversion of the Jews lu tiais City. He
preached and Iectured in litilerent chutrciies
and considerable interest wvas nanifested.

A CioNG-REss of natives l ind(ia urgc-es the
developing of representative institution>. Lr
Dufferin, ready to depart fr<'mn Inclia, &% Viee-
roy, denounces the whole uîîatter, Congress
and ail. We thouglit we haci e<iucateil hini
better, iii Canada.

A (iIEIC.'E''of theNLoéfIi.s
saiys that.' "scholars remnain in o)ur Suitnday
Sehools mucli longer than in former vcars."
Glad te know, tliat, as wîith tis, -witIh noiYe
efforts put forth in that direction, the voung,
people are retaine(l in the SunIiay Sehool.

Trhe aniual report of the MeAli Mission
shoivs the receipts for the pst year froiài ail
sources, to hav'e been $77,(O0. (reat l3ritain
contributed $34,000; the United States, S25,-
000 ; France and Switzerland, $lo-,000: (Can-
ada, $110001 and Australia, $200. Fourteen
ne'v stations were opened, îna.king a. total of

INCLUDING Pzirkdalo, whieh vil l lae
legtally incorporated with Toronto, that citv is
non, found te (oltill 17î5,000 inlitliuiits. Ih
lias grro'vn at an astoniishing rate, for -;oini
yca.rs past 0Goldwin Siuitlî sa.s. (;um Iàll <air
country churches round sav the sue that

Toronîto is growiflg, at the (expense* ofj «il 1j e
surroundinge towiis and Villages."

TH>- Duke of Sutherliand lias placed ait thie
disposai of the Coîtîmissioners 8,000 a oe f
deer--fore.-t andi sheep farnis, ti e oaissigna1 t)
('I<ÇtCft i> li.ît wilao .hvsire tA> -Nit-1141 t.Ilil.
lolingiiýrs. It is ablit tiic tisat.ti. land.l
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lords did somnletingl to reliove thle distross, 1'
liargoly occasioiied by tlîeir own tyrannicéii

t
N o ledrwritor wvould bc tolerated on a

Iiiiblie j ournal wlho was conlfcssed ly inIcapale
of writing1, Ilus ownl articles. Botter anilpt
pufljit t1ai an empty skuil in tho pulpu gv
ing forth tl, uuereîuary product of tUic horni-
letic hnzck. Lot a niniistor read for liimielf
'111 think for iunself, and thon let him testify
the thiigs 'î'lieh lie knews,'and declare that
Nvih hie hiath lhuînscîf experienced.-Rev. J.

EvEiY church debt which existcd ini Victo-
ria ait the beginaing of the Jubilc period lias
been paid, and ail the iiioney reqnuired for new
enlteorprises begrun within Uic period lias been
raised, withi the exception of a smail balance
ot .47,000 which represents the total indcbted-
nless of the Congrregational churchles of Victo-
ria. WVell donc Victoria !-A ustradia'a~ 14ne-

p)jcadcnt.

\WTy direct attention to theý card of 41, niSing

and ï-ccomplishied young architect, Mr. Fralik
Wickson. The narne is a grood one in Con-

±~ru~tioalcircles, and M%,r. Wickson studied
flot only in Canada, but extended his re-
searches and observations to the United
States atid Great Britaiin ; and hais had several
yca,-rs'; experience iii the practical art, Our
folks. wvhen buildingç churches, will not forget
him. ___

TiiEoLoGY Was a progre-tssive science, whielh
availed itself freely of the side-lights froin
history, philosophy, and natural science; its
progress could only be arrosted with disastrous
resuits, which could be inmagined by supposingf
the sacerdot.al heresyto have prevented Luther
frorn searching 'the Scriptures, on the plea
that Christ and theologry were the sanie for
ever. Cýhristian conduct wvas flot a thingi of
precepts, but a life breathed into us and in-
carnated in our churches.-Rev. Dr. flaurmy.

THE, Cii aisrî.ax OuTi.otuK, is a little nîonthly
paper, eight pages, and three eolumns te thýe
page, edited b) Rev. Hugh Pedley, and pub-
li.sled iii Witinipcgr, it;> ùOcnts ayear. While
as we Iiope, it is paying exI)CIses. it fttrniisie-s
au admirable vehicle for churcli anddeo-

national news, for an occasional.serniot of thi
austor, and for the contril>utioris of frieuads oni
lie spt, who want to say S(>IretllilIi alJAut
ho religlous and other aspects of thw -Northi-

Vcst. We wish it every prospei ity.

The circulation of the Milan new.spapcr, Il
Sýccoo, which issuiing each day a portion of a
iewv translation of the Bible, hils already
.eachied 50,000. This strango,( and yet Cliris-
~ian bit of journalistic enterise lias beewn so
c4pnarkably successful that Ramon Molina cf
13arcelona lias arrancged for aii edition iii
Spanish to be ptiblished in a siinilar inanner.
rhe Protestant inissionaries in Italy and Spain
rnay wvell congratillate, then-iselves upon tind-
ing sucli unexpected allies.

The three central dangterous errons of Romi-
u.uismn and Rittualisin are thes: (1) Tie per-
petulity of the apostolate; (2) thîe priestly
character and offices of Christian uiiiisters;
(-3) the sacranmental principle, or the depelid-
ing upon the sacrarnents as the essential,
initial, and ordinary channels of grace. These
are three radical heresies which exclude tlie
truth, derogate froin the hionor of Christ, and
betray souls by inducing then te build upon
false foundations.-Dr. lied ge.

THiE POPE'S JTBILEE.-To ail and eachi of
the Christians of cither sex who shall niake a
pilgri n'ge Vo Rome on the occasion of our
priestly juebilcee, to render the hoinor and obe<li-
once due to thie supreme authority coiîîeedd
to us by Qed ; and aIse te ail the Christians
of both sexes who accoinpany wvith theic miiid
and heart, the aforesaid pilgnimages te Romî-

*. .being truly penitenit and confesseci.
and having partaken of the hioly Comnmunion,
for the extirpation of hieresy, for the conver-
sien of sinners, and for the exhaltation of lioly
mnother church, wve concede in the Lord full
indulgence and reunission of ail their si.
From Leo KIII *s hIwdulgencc.

'ILIKE- the INDE1>EDENT, at t.he end, Nvhiere
the children's storie!î are," said a certain little
Maud. "Il ike the first begrinning," said Touii-
n-y, "1where the church and the school-hous*'
are-and the editor' a-fishiiu'." Glad yeni are
bôth, plcased. But don't you know, rJýoiîîîyv

ait t, lem oedf thec lake, Uit wily, Wlltre( t.1ue
wvatcr cernes ini, i always Uic vcry laast. part
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f Utin' lake for tihn.The iin-flowhîg(
bvte' roil-diît dowli food for tlie fishl, at

13e1,lîsidaliakin-r it tlwe grent fisii ug place
it w4as. Ahi, but to fislî1 for littie boys and
rilIS, alid the souls of miil 1 What Uîought,

anid iuixity%, Iudpatienc, anid u-ir!Bt th1e

v)i shore" his spiritual captures. Who would
îîot bc Il tishiernian ?

The question of church entertainnments,
Nvhich is ma.de otten the subIject of discussion,
hazs beeni settledl in a conclusive inarner by a
c airclr iii M1adisontWisconsin, the policy of
%vlîieh is brIctŽly- explained iii a letter to the

Cis& .Rceg s1er. I3elievim r that " a church
sI ould noever uiiderta.ke anv pu rpose prinlari ly
of xiakiirg iiiorrey," it is tlîoughlt the duty of
the ruIeudliers to give iioxîey ciutright and not
IW i udirction. Eu terti iiiiiiets, whose objeet
is education, culture and recreation are consid-
cred useful forîns of church activity, provided
thiat tlieso enterprises are flot set on foot for
tho purpose of inakimug îîrouey. The plan of
takinag collections is, found to succecd botter
%%-len thcre are no entertainnients for rnakincg
ralouey, and the churchi nowv collccts, by largrer
.wsessý.nents wvhat it forancrly collected by
entertaînients.

FI.mxcis JosEPin 0p ATJsrt1A.-Two facts
ili tstrate bis tenclerness of heart. For ton
veans after bis brother, the Archiduke Maxi-
imiliail, hiad been put to death, lie woulcl sign
no0 death warrant; and the first tite lie did
si,-u one, his tears so, blurred the signature
ilhat lie considered the warrant cancelled and
aliowed the îîîurdcrer to ]ive. On the pre.sent
occasion of bis conîletion of forty years of1
sovereigrnty, lie bas expressed bis wish that
the inoney subscribed for the purpose of doing
honor to limself iniglit instead be given awvay
in the forni of charity. Fifteen million florins
have ini consequeuce found their way to vari-
ous hospitals, churches, and schools. The
event was not otherivise celebrated in Vienna,
except in the columns of the city newspapers,
whic*h joined wvith those of other countries in
extollingt the Emperor's virtues.-Clarieti'n

GOOD BuTTER..-Our good friend, Mr. W.
Il. Lynch, one, of Rev. J. G. Sanderson's flock
ilu J)itnvile, Que., baJS Leccn li Britain hast ycalr
iivcStig at.in< the dailrv inu ilrdustrv ; and is

110wV e.nligilite-nir the eoirntry on thastsbjt.
'1'he h't.ters M r. Lyiichi liais corîtriLutesi ti tlte,

.îect. le beflevi 'iin honiest hI.ltter, alr, good bult-
tei-, and te'4ls hiow to produce it. lbc iîl <ieatcLt.s
eheese aîid butte-r factories, and home daries as
wrell, denotmîces ?flargqaîîi«3; and shiows tiiat
While improveiriont all alongr thre hile, ilît
lower the price of the "gî.eg"butter, tiie
irîcrease in tlîê valute of the whiole produeit
would far mrore thaii unake up f')r it.. We
rather hike to -sc a mnan with a - hobbly"; aund
Mood butter is a wholesome auîd patriotic One.

WOMIEN A.T TIIE POLL.S.-At the latoc muni-
cipal elction iii Boston, the influience of
wonrien wvaS seeri. The Catholics dernanmkd
that Swinton's Etistory shoulil be discarded
froin the public sehools, because the authror
(very fitirly,) described what iradu1gcne.q würe
in Lutlîer's time. How coul.1lihe intelligeutlv
<lescribe wbat Lutlber's îjuarrejh %ith TetzelI
wvas, unless lie did ? But thre %voxrcn-whs
Could vote lit Siool Bo0ard electioxîs, arrlil of
whborn nlot over a thousiuîd hlnd ever voted be-

for-oranh.edto put ini a reliable sehIool
hioard. Twventy-five thousand of thein rigis-
tered, and three-fourtlbs of the urber votc.d.
And they not only voted iii a *"Repulican "
Sehool Board, but indireethy secured a liepub-
lican Mayor, and reduced the Democrntic
.saloon " majority iu the city couneil to a

Pa.rty ", tie." And not ouie was iiisulted at
the poils. They wvent two together, oÉ cise
witlî an "«escort" one 'brave ladýy .oingr
under the protection of lier eigbItt-year-old
son. A flght got ýip at the door of a -polling-
place. A policeman frorîr withuli appeared:.
and seoing hady-voters waiting outside, b.xxvledl
out, IlNo more o' that, now: Tiîere's ladies
lîere 1" And peace wibs restored iu a mnomnt.
Out of ahi this, nien of progress eau Iearuî sev-
eral grood lessons.

STUDENT SUPULY.-Would n<>t sorîîc change
in the matter of student supplv for' the su-
nier be advisable ? The stn<leut, no inatter irow
wrillingr and earnest, eau but work at el, (isad-
vantage. Ho usualiy cornes to a feeIlie cburch
of which at le;Lst one State iu the Interior lias
a large proportion, where thore are few, per-
haps none. whio eau give hlm the lîchp ho needls
in counsel and encouragemntr; and lho i trust
beave just wliheîî N'orkh Couldl lc le Crric<Il lo îst
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\Vliy îvoilid it not ho a botter wvay for a hecause they have been oftener called îapon, and

pastor dosiring rest 41.11( clîaLîe to talke one of have thus been trsîîncd to -ive. Thi s would point
theso wveak eliurehies uîider luis catre for the to a better training necessary in thAe country. And

sîuîî~er uîdinvte lîestuentto us WIithere is no way yet discovered hetter tlaari thie
botter equipped elhurch Thius the wcaker wekyoffering. When tlîe twe dollars corne to 1)n
chutrelh would hiave the bcinctit of an cxpcri- divicied into tifty-two portions, the man- wvill not
eenced paîstor tý- lieh ii in building up its

waste ~ ~ 1 0hcadtesuei aetehl put four cents iii bis envelope, hoe will put in tezi.

whiclh coues froîîu workixîg withi a well-organ- And evcîî this snusll sum.-, week by week, hegets a

ized h)ody. Malxy of these chiurchies nced wisc haîbit of giving. And ne soxier dops lie txnd tlîat
phî.xîxing aild guidance more thian anlything hie can new give tive dollars casier thun fer'rwrly
oise, and tluiS onîyý ai11 expcrienced pastor can lie gave twe, just 1hy paying it il, weekly )ortioils,

supp y.G'h cae .ddv'c. - than hoe tells bis neigbibor of it, and gets ini te do

~~îtoia!~rtîc~. -____ eoplne. we often say: Always say Ilyes " wlien

CIIJRCH FINANCES. you cani; but put in any necessary cond ition. Sn

It i oien onsdere anunfrtuate hin tht w would say: Let no inisterial brother, af ter

Ltne ishooftci cosded and upfoe t ienc thtîis date, accept the offer of a church without
mone shuldho skc, ad sppoed e b noes-making it a condliton& that the weekly offcring ht

sary, for churches. This is a very, very imperfect established. The churclies avill accept ilie condition
view of the iatter. MUoney given te a church is, and a great benetit will be the result.

or oultt0o osdrda ~vnt u od The great înajority of the churches practise tlîi,

No"', if inoney could not ho given te the Lord, syt0;sm ua huce r e i

what otller and better uses coulci a msan niako of 1wnnds. But for missionarv ancl otîjer benevoleni

"4He could keep his inoney and give the Lord bis
time." WelI, but inoney is tirne, and time is rncey,
in a commeflrciaLl sense. At best, lie cou1ld oiily
give his tiîn iii one place ; wvhile if ho gives rnoney

lie virtually secures tirne spent. iii rany places-
wherever his nîoney reaches. Thus, people in
Caln<îda are spending Iltime " (by spending nioney)
ini Airica, China and Japan. And often someone
is better adapted for direct work for the Lord than
another; and the last niay help the first by giving
rnoney te enable hini to largely spend his tuie in

Christian work. Thus, often, 'vith private (hris-
tians, and ministers and inissionaries. Ail experi-
once testities, howvever, that a mn must flot plac
bis wvhole service in giving, but at least a part ùf
it in wjo-king. Analogy would seoin te say that

neither niust a minister place bis whole service in
working, but sorne of it also in giving. The one

helps the othier.
The Ihabit of giving needs to ho cultivated. Rural

ieinbers of churches are often wofully deticient in
this grace. Grown Up people are not ashamed to
put coppers in the plate at a niissionary or church
collection ; or t'vo dllars a.% thepir annual and total

contributioni te tho clîurch. City peophti do botter

causes there stili exist the old spasxnodic and un-

certain methods. People would give, say, by the

nuonth, te niissiünary causes, just as readily as hiy
the week te, their local cliurch. But thoy dozi't
want toe o "troubled " wvith such frequent paýy-
i-nentx., The reîaîedy is plain: (tive soi-ne of the

young nicihers Ilsomething to do," hy iiaking

thpin collectors of these small monthly suins. The

man wvbose naine bas been in the Year-Boolc yenr
after year for a dollar, wvill gîve 25 cents a nionth
aiud the mn who put clown, "lA frienci, 5.

and 'vas shovelleti in ainoing the '1 srnali sunis,'
wvill now give 1 Oc or 5c înoithly. Tbey oxîly îe
regular calling on:

Constant ýiving, te kepthe beart in the habit
of giving,,. Constant speaking of it, lest it ho for-
geot. Constant prayer for guidance, that niist.ikFs
ho, net made. Constant watclîing, lest the tenipter-
and the world corrupt!

REV. JOHN B. SAER, B.D.

Mir. Saer, wbo came f romn St. John's, 'Newfouucl.
land, te the Cellege, and graduated in 1880, %vas
firgt pa.stor ait Wingbanî, Ont., over a nowly fürisitmd
church tisore, and i 188*1 1,eciiiii paster of the
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Coî~.gaioîîLlchur-cl ili St, Joli11 , INew B3rtns-, wis&s a delegate to thu Coîî,'regatiosal Uniîon (if
wvick ; liteti3 li at presolit labours. 'rwo year's Egbî and Wales. Mr. Saur fis (,iàt <>fur 'Iris-
, wgo he wils dîirîîîîw of thoe Uoligî'cg>tiolial Ulîioli. iaîg Young lieià.» The eut wo prem,-iit is hy the,
of the Nl.tiitiiiiti Provinîces. Our reu.dbrs wvîll: courtecsy of the publisliers of "orcs"a well-
remeaîîhcr his address froin the chair, "a published'coîîducted literbry paper of St. John, -,.L».
ini the year book. List year lie visited ]3ritain, andJ

IlzEV. JOU11N B. NA1îLI B1.1>.

(Dur Coîitributore.
CHRISTIAN UNION.

D3Y JOIIN OSUi3rT HAUT.

The prayer "lThat they ail uxay Le ouse," 'vas
isot breathed forth froiu the heart of the Son of
God in vain. Paul says: IlI beseech you, breth-
ern, by the naine of our Lord Jesus Christ, that
ye ail speak the saie things, and that there lîe no
divisions aniong you; but that ye be perfectly
joined together in the sanie mind, and in the saine
jud«ment."

Aithoughi the Bible cornes to us through dif-
f.erent iiiinds, arsd was recorded in difYerent parts
Of 1 oit. (,u.tMfl wol-ll, as lrtgaa1 î~jeiè

time, yet tlievu is perfect s}>irit-ilaLl uuîity tlsrouglà-
out the wlîole. Wlhy würe tie Inspired Writers

<lII aLble thus to agree ini their, words and writisgs?
I3ecause tlîey ail grasped the principle,*or olktaiîied
a view of the truth as one connected whlole. Tlîey
il understood the, work-ing of the l-aw of love aîsd

'riffhteousness. hir po'vers weî-c equaliy d1evel-
oped. They were ziot one-sided iii their views, but
perfectiy bu.ianced. They were controlied l'y the
law of love) aild irresistibiy carried a]orag- i il the eu Z-
rent of truth, iii thse lighit of %wlaich all their words
and actions were accordimg to true ktioîviedgc.

Christ faithfully warned his disciples about iîot
iosing this knowleclge of the law of righitcousxîess,
wvhenhe said "'Alidein mne." Paul alsosaid: "Thie-e-
fore we ought to give the more carnest heed to the
thincrq wliicll seve Ioliird, lest lit w1y tillie W'

-il a tile oar î~ f tile iii .11 b>ae- a, m i. vd(
of tise law of oihcusa s- rve c i tuha
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O110 eo1ii1Cêot4b(i whlo,, w.vLs lost to ttie fiinds of taou.I

Maîîy t.rue wentz ti'~~cl)u thIrolugil thi l*rill~ss
lo&i t iroli of God. 'l'lîoî<, wero i:iuIY ksics
tlîat wvould iiot bond te r-ecogiiiye wny other Uîuun
tic oiie living- and truc 00o1.

The lizlît of the truc chur-ch rested uand hurneci
ini tho liearts of «Novatians, Denatists, Paulicians,
\\-atdecnses anid Lollards, until the tianies burst out
ini the sixteenth century. WVitl1 what resuitl' To-
djay, we liave a wliole wlor'd(-fui!, of conflicting f
sects ; presenting diflèrent views of the Truth ;
using ditffrent inîaus to advance the cause of
Christ;- and pî'esenting different formns of churcli
governiinent. Ilow lias ail this corne about ? Here
is an illustration. Ten men go te, look at a coin-
Fplicated piece of rnachineýry. While they loojc at
it, four of the number grasp the principle, andi
thorouglîly understaud the working of thc whole
iaclîinery as well as the parts. The renmaining

six do not grasp thc principle. They only sc the'
xîîoveuîent cf soine of the parts. The four who
have graspeci the principle ail agrce andi tell the
saune story with regard to the movement, of the
îîîachinery. The six wlio have only noticeci the
inovemelit of soie of the parts, ai.lI disagree and
tell differeut stories as to, the working of the nia-
chinery.

Now, the Inspireci Writers looked at the truth
andi grasped thc principle or law of righteousness,
therefore they ail agrec ; are of criec minci, and
judgnient ; aund speak thc sanie things with regard
te the truth. The founders of the various religious
sects lookzed at the truth, but only noticing the
movenient, of sone of its parts, they ail disagree.;
cadi. having a different stery te tell about the
wvorking of that truth.

Aithough possessing as large a revelation of the'
truzlh as thcy were able to bear,.yet lacking suf-t
icient, capacity to enable theni to grasp the law of

righteousness or truth as one connected whoe, the
founders, of thc various religieus sects have foundeci
their denomninaticns upon oniy partial views cf the'
truth. This lias led to hurtfu! and unhealthy
competition, jealousies, strife aund rivalries over'
wvhich the: tiru(S.L iiiinids liave aouriii<1 and %vept I

icels tic îîccd, auid crics out. fur ustiosi, cosaIiii;L-

tiozn and ce-operation ini Christian work. L'ut

whîethcr it lie knowvîî or uliknowri, tlds <hL111.111d 4)f
tic launa.n soul includes a larger anîd cleeper ini-
sighit iiite the truc ii<zxii fthe I xas.pir.i WVrit,

Truc union andi co.operation wo slial! h.Lvù, but
it niust corne about in the rigit way. Speakirag
about Goci, the Scripture saith : "S.1ec now t.hat 1,
even 1, ain He, andi there is ne Cod wîth nile; 1
kill, and I niake alive; 1 wvound and I lieal." 't he
wounding precedes tic healing-. Death is esseîtial1
te luie. Disunion is essential to truc union. This
is the oternal andi unchangeable law of life and
prog-re-ss ini Christ Jesus. "Except a corn cf wvheat
fall into the -round andi di%, it abideth alone ; but
if it die, it bringeth forth mucli fruit." These are
the words, of Christ. Paul says : "I4 die daily. "

Ainhe says: "16That which thcu so*es-t is flot
quickened, cxccpt, it die.-*

Iu answcr to, the prayers, tears and entroatios
cf the truc fcllowers cf Christ, Ccd is te raise up
a teacher w ho shall interpret, andi apply 1 lis Word
accordin; toits true rneanuîgeven more cleurly thait
Luther di, or Calvin or Kiiox, or Wesley or th(.
founders cf any cf the religicus sects which have
been organized since Mie tune cf the aposties. The
sword of thc Word e..-à.~ wouind and cut away tic
onc-sided vicws and errors iu thc Christiana ranks,
ini proportion te which it shal! bind, Up again, andi
lical.

Tic opening up again cf tic trutli as one con-
nccted whole, as it was spok.en by tic apostles,
will bc the beginning of truc Christian union andi
co-operation andi the dawu cf that perioci spoken cf
whcen -' The earth shail be fuil cf the knowledge cf
thc Lord, as tic waters cover the sea." As thc
light cf tlîis perioci advanccs, thc cicuominations
shall be thoroughly bifted ; the rigit ever proveci
to be riglit and brouglit upperîîîost, and the wroîig-
ever proved te be wrong and set aside.

Bigotry, one-sidedness, humn creecis and error,
shall die with great struggling, but. die thcy rnust.
Those who grasp the trutli accorciing to kxîowledge,
shal! step eut of tic varicus denioininiationa.!, rankis
eue by one and jein liancis and hearts iu thc naine
cf truti auci rigliteousness, te worklu ic h saine
wiîy according te their gifts, for the accoanplish-

kziowledge iii tliis way, will lx- the firsi <tl. eaî
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uilion, co-operatioli and coubimution of Chiristi
for :igress1ve Christian work, since the denonli
tionis he-'gan, anid the tirst rank cf Christians t
e'ai, present a united front to tho comiiein elle]

iii proportion as tl:is poriosi and wvork advano
the questions t'bout aitheisi, unhbelief, capital
labor, sabhathl desceration, inteniperaîce, coll
anld comnuilon sehool, education, organzation, un
and co-operation ai-d iliissionary work, shall
solved ; science, philoscphy, sociology, culture, p
tical econiorny and every phase of huma» thou,ý
and actin shial becoine truer and lucre oîit
Clirîstianity ; the synthesis of laistory, experier

ran d Christianity 'vroughit eut;: the tri
iaore andi more clvarly seen that "Ccdd was
Christ reconeiling the wvorld unto imisef"$; e
the pr-ayer cf Christ fultilled I" That they ail nl
1lc one ; au Thou, Father, art in Me, and I in Ti
thazt they aise muay be one in (Us; that the wo
uîay believe that Thou lia sent me."

Iu the liglit and under the influence of t
%vorlc, and pcriod cf kncwledg-e, the British,
Doiniioni cf Canada, and the United States Ev
ge1ical Alliance, and 'ail alliances, organizatic
a:,-oci;%tions and societies ahl be sifted and<
rccd. the genuine out cf thei ail volunteer
to swell the ranks cf the church, which shafl
onie in mind and i» judgmpnent, going on conquer
and to conquer, and putting forth every effort
cordin'r te, knowleclge, love ani righteousn,
.For the perfecting of the saints, unto the w,

of iiistering, unto the building, up of the bodi
Christ; tubl we ail attain unto the unity cf the fa:
and of the knowledge cf the Son of God, unt
iull,,rown mnan, unto the measure cf the statu4
tiie fulness of Christ; that we may be ne Ion
chldren, tossed te, and froni and carried ai)
with every %vind of doctrine, by the sleight cf nx
iii eraizineàs, aiter the wiles of errer ; but speak
truti: in love, may grow up ini ail things unto H
which is the head, even Christ; froux whcrn
'#le hedy titly frained and knit together throi
zliat which every joint supplieth, according te,
working in due measure of each several?
zaakeththe increas&*of the body unto the bud
up cf itself in love-"

AN INDEPENDENT.

ails5 MP,. HALL'S LETTER.

liat (Concludcd fromi our last.)

l'y Tite coast was now drawiaîg iieai, anil the l-ve-l
ý1s of the Fraser River is reaclied ; anid the rich, vege-
w.IC tationi, fruit trees, and vast forests of valuable
eg6e luinber corne to view. Kaniloops is p.ast; the
ion principal town iii the Thompson river valley. L
be is a beautiful spot. The principal industry -is

Olht grazing, but agriculture and fruit-raisîrig flourish
.wherever irrigation is practicaUle. This is the
isupply.point for a large ranchîng and ininera&1

Lee, regien southward. The broad valicys interseet at
ath, ri-lht ancvles. There is a bssckground of borderin<'

1» his ; and fine groves Elne both baills of the streami.
aiid 'Yonder is a ste.-nil>oa-t; and here anad there are
'Oay saw-mills, busy at work But we muist pass with-
Lee eut description, Cherry Creek, Savona's Ferry, Ash-
,rld croît, Spence's Bridge, Lytton, .Northi Bend, Yale,

~hHope, and nunierous olher places. For we are im-
ýhpatient to see the

the
an- NEWEST CITY EN< TIUE DOMINION,

bns,;and the city that has had the most rapid grovtA

,or of any perhaps on the continent.
ing VÂNCOUVEIF.

. l A sudden turn in the road, after you pass Port
ing Moody, and the new city is full in view. It crowns,

a-a gentie hili, and, on nearly ail sides, siope-s to the
'S', water. The city fronts on Coal Harbor, and ex-
Drk] tends across to, English Bay.. The situation is niost
Î' of perfect, as regards natural drainage, harbor facili-
!th, tics, picturesqueness and commercial advantages.
ca It has a population now of nearly 9,000. Over
O f 24 miles of streets. Magnificenît pubJlie and pri-

ger vate buildings. lIts water supply is brough'it frein
eut a inountain streaul opposite the harber. Its ceal
Len, conies froru the Nanaitue mines, saine thirty umies
ing distant. The scenery ail around is magnificent. To
Uim, the north the Cascade inountains, apparently witlia-
ail in a short walk ; the inountains of Vacue
z'gh 1.Island across the water at the west ; to the south-

th etthe Olympics ; and to the south-east, loras
at pthe great white cone of Mount Baker. The air

ing is balmy. Tlmey tell us of only

*l'il:~c v~s w: la.

()ver ini Ne~w WVcitaiiar44:r- tiaid Victoa citic-sy
wosaw the ivy, liollyand woodbitae flourishingaas in1
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Oldt Eaîghtîîd. lerc, too, strc adi nationalities. Ve'
illet l.tnay front Britalu,' froin Nova Scotia, and
ot.iear piart.- ot tial cast of Our own, country. Chii-
lttlt, .JtpasieS(î, IluilLIs and Africaits. Ail are
livre, anîd ail sein to Lae busy. lThe grent, iindustry

:tpre.sett seosiis to bo strout conastruction anud
iiou.w: buildX;ng. The difilculties, to overcoiane 1*u
wnistructiitg streets arise froin 'tho huge tituber
tha.t inust bc reaîîoved. Ote stunmp is ahinost large
enoughi to block a thorougliare. These stumps
arc reiuoved by dytiauito, and the day of our arri-
val otte of the worknien was instautly killed by the
faiiin- déerl4.

O11 the arrivai of our train, we saw lLmong the
crowd on thei platforai, the clîeery face of the Rev.
J aines Pedley, thie pioneer Congregational minister
of the Canadiaui Pacifie Coast.

WVe 'vere escorted tQ his owvn braud-new resi-
dence, lito whicli lie had. ruoved, lemi than a nîonth
beiore. The an" e1 of the househûold was waiting
to receive us. Here we miade our home for the few
da.vs we liad to explore the new city. The evening
of the sane la.y at a welcoine social by the con-
gregation, w..e renewed old frlendships with friends
we had met in England and elsewhere.*

Suniday we hiad te joy of meeting the congre-
gations, and judging whiat had been accomplished
in about five mnonths in a new city, without any
formai introduction, or a suitable meeting-place.
The moa.ning con-regation was between two and
three hundred ; evening aboie 500. The prospects
for

A âTaOXO%' SELP-SUPPORTING CHIURCU

-ire good. There is no fear whatever, if they have
a place of %vorship *large enough, and suitable in
otîter respects. The site of the new church has been
secured and paid for, by the ,geiierosity of the
friends ini the east, in, response ta the appeal muade
over a year ago, by Rev. Hugli ?edley.

It is the intention of the. church to erect on that
site

A $10,000 BUILDING.

Nothing less wvill meet the requireinents of the
place and congregation. The cong.,regatioii is coru-
posed principaily of new-comers fromn ail partas,
fc-w, if any, having inuchi means. WVhile they
liaiglaIt l'c alie if t.iey haiL a chutrca huilding, to
itaaintiii titeir own paustor, it is out of 1ite queuiiohî

INDEPE~NDENT.

to look to thetai for fusids to comsplote tiieîr bild-
ing o.t ýpresent. They are anioua to opctu witli L

littie deld as possible, titat tliey rnay ut once iL"sàsi-a
sel f.sîpport sand bo u aaiaaasapuiredC for tile futbure.
Thiey will do ail tliuy cana towssrda tiaeir aacw chiu rea.
Elut tllaey aire lookirig to tiacir frierîds ia tle eust
and in En-laaîd for help. The generous ofrii.r of
George I-lague, Esq., to give dollar for dollar what,
is subscribed ia; the east, is a great encouragement
and shouid be a stimulus to, every churcli to (rive
soine assistance.

There wiil, without doubt, be

A GREAT CITY HRE

before many years. There is a regni-,uar steaînship
service to Chîia and Japan, to Victoria aîîd Saii
Francisco, to Alaska aud Pug~et Sound *orts. Large.
snielting works were projected. The country south,
toward the Fraser, lias fine farnas, and it is espe-
cially adapted to fruit growing.ý

Beingr the terminus of titat inarvellous C. P. R.
it li sure to l>e fostered and built up by thait great
corporation.

NEWWETISI&

It is distant by rail froin Vancouver souute twenty
miles. It is one of the foremnost towns iii the Pro-
vince ; population be.tween four and five tlîousand.
It is situated on the Fraser River; lias niany fine
public buildings, besides charnîing private resi-
dences. Tiiere are more titan a dozen salanon, caii-
ning estabihnents ; several saw-miils, wlîich ship
their products to China and Australia.

Here we held two services on the Sunday, and
had a conference Nvitl a number of friends deep]y
interested in the establishmeîît of a Cong-,,reg.ationai
ciîurch.

The opening is good. All we saw and heard led
us to conclude that tlîe next place of importance
ta Vancouver for aur N<ork is New WVestminîster.
&nd we hope the coummencement wiIl not be de-
layed.

vicroRIAI

on the Island of Vancouver, is the capital of l3ritisli
Columbia; situated on the southiern extremity of
the island ;. distant frotu the mainland about sixty
miles. The sail hy the S.S. " Yosemite » throughI
the arciaipelago fron Vanceouver to Victoria, is 0110
amovur ta i, frûtteî istie t-vtr-v.,ryisiag scentis-y
of-iisaslas strait.s, ilaoulltili; . viaie 411l
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ýoit-t-l a(1wllll. iS to lie secil tili you
rt~~Cl Vitora. fere you filnd a City ini the ilidstof
c:aigscolîery ; populationi betwccin 12,000 and

1.51000. Th-3 cliiato is like the south of Eaîgland,
adthe towvn is pcculitirly EtÈglish in all ith char-
actristics, cxcept that there is a rntable Il Chilla

tovn," with Joss leuse, andi al
T11E ABJOMINATIONS OF 11BATrIENISM.

\Ve were met by the Rev. Dr. Reid, recter of the
liciteid-Episcopal cliurcli, auci by hian entertained
il, prineely style, and inîtiated inte ail the beauties
and publie institutions of the pla~ce. We hiad a
rov upon the splendid harbor, far Up one of the
uaaa.ly arias cf the bay. Late at igh«t. we went,
itbearid our steamier, and began the returui journey.
1 %will leave reflectiens and nioralizîngs upon al
Nve saw and heard tili a future occasion. Now,
closilig iny letter'wt the closing year, permit nie
te returu aaîy sincere thaaks to ail the kind friends,
froin the Atlantic te the Pacifie, wvho have mninis-
tered to nîy conîfort, or assîsted in our work during
1SS$,j and wislîing you, Mr. E ditor, !ind all your

UAPP'lY xIEw YEAR,

1 <lesire to romain ever, as in the past,
Very truly yours,

Dec., 188S& T. HALL.

liA.M1LTON CONGR1«LXT1ONAL CIIUR0J{

AlSUAL MEETING OF CIKURItOJ AND CONGRiEGÂTION.

This meeting was hield i the lecturerooza of the
cliurcli, on Weclnesday, the 16th January. There
wvas a geood atteildance of the friends, the Rer.
Johni AMorton presidfihg.

This meeting is flot strictly a business mieetinlg,
but a meeting for the purpose of hearing and
receivig the reports of the Secretary and Trea-
surer, and of the varieus societies and organiza-
tiens cennected with the church and its work.
Mr. A. Alexander, the Church Secretary, read the
statistical report, which showed that duringr the
past year nine had been added to the church, roll
on profession cf faith, and ton by letter froin other
chiurches. Six cf thé latter being frein Englisli
Ccingaeglletional churches, wlae eight of. the for-
111,11r Wt,'r(, fribala e C-114 I S ltlàiith-I Se1a.i<d < 14- , î, éi<c

iad l>euit tiarcct. <leaths, eiglat distiiiss«îd Uw uther

Churchies, six dropped fa'osi Ule 1-ufl, sevC:Âr-iae
t1icir anabesîp ud twvo (NIr. («..pr-g: buil* ild
Miss Ilarriet Turner), have gene te lalier in con-
nection %vith the China ialaa)d M;Nission. Ihiose
who resignied, though tlàey have lcft us, ha,.ve not,

left the love and service of the Mat~.Thes
exceptional cîacuinastances liave red ucec th e z Au iia
ber on the roll at the beginning cf 1888 by six,
thus leaving' the nui-ber cf menibers inige
standing, 214.

.Mr'. David Aitchison, tho Churcli Treasurer,
then read his financial stateinent, whichi sho'ved
that $2,453.30 liad becai raised fer geeliutrch
purposes. 0f this ainouai.t, $1,743.65 camne through
the weekly oirering envelopes, $494.30 froiti opena

clections, aîid the balance froni various other
sources. Tie prinicipal itemis of expenditure îverie:
îniinistry cf the Word, -81,200 ; extra pulpit supply,
$60; oraanist, -10 'sexton, $15à0; repairs,
$1 10.50; insurance, S62.50; benevolence, te pool-
niembers, $61 ; fuel and light, 12 0; Congre.
gational, Union, $15; to, Mr. Colcloughl, $29.30;
Provident Fund, $14 ; Churcli at Portage la
Prairie, -''27.35; doLegantes' expenses, $32.2.5; beoks,
stationery and advertising, .5110.09 ; ihuzadry local
church, objeets, $224.69; with a balance in hazad
cf $130.81, and ail accounts paid and no debt ou
the churcli cf any kind. Ini addition te this
anicunt the following suns liaad been raised by
somne cf the socicties coîiiicctcd with the church,
iviz. :

'suuday &hool........ 2L24 4:1 inelttditag bal1.
\Mission -y Socie-ty ... 22! 74, 4
L»Adics' Sewin, Society .. 6241. 13 4
,vutuallmrproor. Society. . 412 05

t 1 these amounts, bi added te the otlieè.t înakes
a total cf about $3,:200, or an average o. abeut
$14 per annum per mnember.

The condition cf the Sunday Sclioel was re-
ported by Mr. Walter Bale,'ýte Superintendent.
Frein his report it appeared that the school is in
a very prcsperous condition. Thougli ne less thaa
twelve cf the teachièrs had, frein. various causes,
to give up their positions during the past year,
their places- wvere filled by efficient substitutes
without inaking sany cal] upon tlie senior classes.

carl.As Ji. sii of s :sxcyL ,u:"Lia
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Christianî work, a Society of Chîristian Lindeavor
w.is foriiied, -andç is very successfui. Its menîber-
shiip is wholly composcd of teachiers and scholars
of the Suîîday School. The attendance of scholars
bins inuch iiicreased during the year, se much se,
tlîat the seating capacity of the rooni is tested. te
its fullest.

.At the amnnual aîeting of the teachiers, it was
uîiaiinously resolved to start a Sabbath Sohool
Building Fuind, ainong, the scholars and teachers.
The averageo attendance during the year was 188,
an iincrease of 29 over last year. Last Sunday
the atteclancew~as 241, the largest nunmber pre-
sont at any ordinary session 'cf the school. The
total nuinber on the roll ie 2841, and 29 *teachors.
The average attendance of the latter-for the year
wits 27. The sumi of $224 had been collcctcd and
cxpended. Iltogothier, the Sunday Scliool was in

ahalthy iiid proîraising condition and the teachers

taitlitul andi e:iriiest.
Tha, Missionary Society report wvas read by Mr.

George Swect, thge Secretary-Trreasurer, fromn which
it appeared tlat the suin of $230 had been raised,
whlich lias been divided between the' Home and
Foreigui Missionary Societies; $200 to, the former
and $30l te the latter. The Society has held
niontl)ly meetings throughout the year, which
hiave been inade instructive anci intei-estinig. The
îneînbership is 91.

The Secretary-Treasurer of the Ladies' Sewing
Society, Miss Edgar, reported the condition and
wvork oÉ this old and very valuable adjunet te the
chiurch's usefuhiess. . Tinie would fail te tell of
the past 'vork and success of this institution. The
suma of -$184 has been earned by theni, which,
with a balance of $65 at the commencement of
last ycar, enabled the ladiee to spend in. mission,
charitable and local church objects, the sum, of
$220, and they have a balance of $29 in hand.
Besides this work they have paid weekly visits
te the hospital, and thus become helpful te the.
suffering mies there by kindly sympathy, and
niaterial conifort teo.

The Mutual Improvenient Society continues te fi11
a useful place an]ong the numerous organizations
of this church, as it has donc for twenty years
continuously. Mr. Robert .Hlopkin, the President,
of the Society, rCl)orted iLs wvork to the church andi
urged the colitillued stipport of t.het frioaads. Mi..

Hopkin also prescnited the dlaims of the Cîî
1xI>pssn~Tand hoped the number cf stubscrilb-

crs would increase.
M~r. Robertson, the Ohairman of the Society of

Oliristian Endeavor, spoke cf the great groc t}iis
new Society wvas doingr in Ildrawing ett» the.
young Christians cf the church, and in inciting to
love and Yood works. Their meetings grow in
interest, and naany proofs cf the practical char-
acter cf these works are already visible.

The Sunday Mornîng Prayer Meeting was
spoken of, as aise the Boys' Sabbathi Mornlingr
Prayer Meeting, whese dlaims and work were
effectually presented by Mr. Matthew Kelley, one
cf the boys.

The Ladies' Visîting Coniunittee reported throughi
Mrs. Mor-ton, and the Gelntletten's Visttilng Cerii.
inittee, through Mr. W. Eda.Frotri these re-
ports it appeared that a go1od doal cf useful work
hiad bec» donce in attcnding- te the sick and lielp-
lms cnes cf the Ilock.

The Choir with its leader and orgaziist, were
not forgetten, and a ýery cordial vote cf ý1àaunks
on motion cf Mr. Alexander was passed te tlieii,
for their services. It was remarked that ail the
miembers cf it were members cf the church; and
their behaviour and self-denying labors 'vere
worthy of ail praise. Votes of thanks to tile usiiers,
and kindly references te the pastor and deacons
brought the routine business cf the meeting te a

Mr. Morton, the paster,. in closing the meeting,
reciprocated the kindly words which had been
spoken respecting Iiiself. He thien referred, to
wliat had been said in pi-aise cf their well-behlaved
choir, and said that it wvas a source of satisfaction
to him, te know thiat they had a Christian choir.
Hie then called attention te the churcli %vork,
reports cf which they had been hearing, and ipoke
cf the fact that a year's work had beeii comipleted
and that they were thcre te reviev it. They
should reinember the truc purpose cf a review, tlaat
it *was by înarking the defects and excellexicies cf
the past te enable them te accomplish better work
in the future. That we should aise re-nenabor
that in reviewing the .work cf the church they
were net reviewiiug the work cf a machine, hut cf
mon aLnd woisiciaî. A machine, could net Le hurt
I)i>.yt~nlilg yen luiglit say i&IoUt it, IEut 'votlcùivs
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clitirIi Could, anid the(,rtfore thoe criticisin
.sîlotldç be brotherly. Tho important faot they had
to look LLt was, ti a wvhole ycar's wrork liad been
laid at the Master's feet. Thoro it wasL fiîdshed.
Thloughl it wvas iiiiperfect they could not think of
it witliout tlittikfuliieus. Tiiere liad bee:n a year's

prcaching and tcaching, raising of iiuonoy to, sup-

p)oit prezacliig and taigand visiting the sick
,,,ic afflictcdl. Thîis varîcd work was not mierely
soniething talked tabout,but "1somothing- attempted,
soiîietling douie.» It liad been a year af united
%vork as iiiiglit be seen by the surplus in the hands
cf the Treasurer of the cliurchi and by the fact
thiat thieir contributions to, the missionary cause
alone had been over a dollar per niember. These
resuits could not have been acconmplîslied without
ulaited action. It liad also, been a year of energetie
wvork. Tlîeîr large prayer meetings, their large
sewmig society meetings, their hospital visitation
and thoir growing Sunday School, told the story
oi eiicrgy. There liad been also consecrated work,
as lias .beau. seen in the upgroviný, in such
strengthi of their Society of Christian Endeavor,
and iii the fine prayer meetings they had during
thie Nveek af prayer. There has also been hope in
their work, for was there not on foot aiready a
sclicine to, raise a new Sunday School building, the
accommodation beîng too amali at present 'I leI
concluded by reaninding the churcli that speakingI
about wvork wvas îîot the work itself, and urgýing,,
tliem to go on to the doing of that of which theyý
had been speaking. He also spoke ini feeling terms
of the members who liad been called away by
death, and exhorted those leit behind to, be ready
to meet their Lord with joy.

TUE DEACON. AND [lIS PIPE.

My wiie and I always tried to impress upon the
minds of our objîdren that the use of tobacao iu
any fori was an evil. And just now I recail an
awkwvard position lu wvhich wve were placed, as a
result of our teaching. When our son Robbie was
about four years of age we were niade glad by a
visit from Deacon A . He was an old man,
did not 'go much from, home, a sincere Christitàn,
hut a hcanvy sitioketr. Duriîîg, his s11ort tiltorsiooii
visit lie xîmde a free use of his pipe, a liberty in

our bouse not ,ranted to younigor slaves ta the
weed. Next day Rlobbîo wus seen by us standing
withi his knecs on t1ieseat of a chair, and le.àrdrîge.
over tho back, soliloquizing as follows,-",Mitlie
A-- is a bad mani, he sîniokos." I lookcd at sty
wife, and she looked at mie. We both fouzid tlie
dithiculty of Ioading our son to entertain a more
charitable view of the deacon, without loworin- biis
ideas of the evîls of tobacco. Of the two errors
we chose the least, and so left Robbie to hold hîs
own views of the deacon and his pipe.-R. B.

GOD WORKING IN US.

SuIRmoN E! Rxv. Du. WILD, Toao\*To.

«IFor it is Gtod IvAidî -evorkel& hi 3/OU bot/i Io iI andt to <1<
of M8i good pleasur. "-11hilippiana ii : 13.

Tbe dignity of aur beîng, must, I tbînk, ixnply a
corresponding respoinsibility. A mlan is more res-
ponsible tîxan a horse, talk as you like. Tho
~universes of matter and mmnd' delicately moet and
blond iu us. We rest with one side of our being
lu the Unseen and with the other lu the Seen,
and we have a good deal of interoDurse with the
Unseen as well as with the world. It is thus we
are fltted, by our vory constitution, ta Lie at hontie
iu bath. At death it will he tue11 very opposite;
that which is now invisible will be the visible side
of our being, and the material world will be shut
rip as the spiritual is now. We simply change
aroulnd. We 'vili speculate as ta the wvorld and
have our ideas as to, what is going on, 'but it will
uot be visible to us as uow. We specua±ie and
talk about the invisible, but 'vo are miot, ,o certain
as we .are about the visible touching,4' fie senses af
this life.

From, different natures îîîarvollously mixed we
form connections with distanît worlds-"1 distin.
guished links lu .Being's ondless chain, nîidway

front nothing ta the Deity." Derzliaven, the great
Slavonian poot in one ai bis Odes to God, very
graphically presents tlîis thought wvhen ho says:.

"Nought but the effluence of Thy liglit divine,
I>ervading worlds, lbath rcachied my bosom toc.

Yes, in my spirit dotm Thy Spirit shine,
As shines the 8uzibciuiiii (ai <mopf <low.

N<èuigiàt! 1ht 1 livec, aîad on iaopu'a pigi.,îw ily
El Ever towards 'Ihy Irsacfur i» Tiac
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I liv d Ibruithci, alid slwvell, sspiing hligh
i~cîte the thrunce of 'lly I>ivinity.

'l'ie elhai» of boissg lus colliffleto in IDIn Ille is iliatte' t 4liswt gwadastion lott,
Alid.the uluxt atup iii Slirit-Deity

1 catI conuuaudil( the iglitsiuig anid ain (huit !
A iiioiiatrliasd s Iv~ wora-a.God !

By t.hiingsqto corne aLnd thiiiga past; by life o.ud
deatis ; by dII withiis, and illuch that is witlhout,
woc zire'.idiiioîislied to try and solve tise probable
dcestiny of our being,. Ani tll-pervztding design
rus trogîhigs ndsshai.> Nature
,ý1eaks aLnd cails us to obedience sLnd happiness.
As nature calis nephysically to obey its laws, and
if * do, 1i have life auid eiijoymjeiit in miy body, so the
Spirit cails ile to obedieluce iii the spilitual part'of
iiiy beiîîg, whiciî, if 1 obey, I have spia'ituial life and

tiWe arc created iii Christ Jesus," the Apostie
telis lus. 'iwhatt for'? "UnLT1to good works, wiuich
C1oçi 1at1ibefora ordaincd that wc -slioul'idli'i
tiieui ;"ii other wvords, we ivere designedl to be
grood people. God in'ade us for tliat purpose. lio
did noz iuakze us to be~ siinneiîs,%but nmade us to go
to lieaveu, or abide here eterîîally if we had flot
sinned.

IJesigîi always iniplies a litness in the parts, and
" good designi not only raveais a unity in parts but
" unison in wlîich the parts play in harxnony one
withi the otlier to a given resuit. Any note of any

orgn îust be a unit in itself and if a trueuiti

will harînonize -%vith' the rest and do away with
discord."Hartuony is the aggregation of the unities,
anid so it is iii anything titat is made. A single
"'heel in. iny wvatch rnust be perfect in. itself, and
then it will 'vork in hairrony wvith the watch. So
thiere is a design in us. It is the.design of Christ.
that we should wvalk in hiarniony-not only to, le
at peace with our-selves, be ri-lit in ourselves, but
be rigit wvitli ail tie worid ; but 1 canrot be rigit,
with thew~orld, iî 1 arni wrong in utyseif. If a :znan
gets angry hoe cannot think every body is just right;-
while iu those inoods you are apt to blanie soine
one else uni ustly.

God in nature, in His wvord, and h)y His Spirit
reveais fis design anid Ris intention to us. In
the latter part of the last Century the English

gC>Ciiiecîtumade provi8ioni for.shipwrecked sailors
0ou certain islasîds in tise South seasL, Ly builinig
little bouses anid suppiyiiîg, the-1m witl carnuicd
laleats anîd food. Supposing a sliipwrecked crew

saw the buildingeo alid the ±ingstiOr; ilid oulisd usef-
food atid shielter, %vould tliey thiik it lInsd grown
tJîese î WVouId not ove» a lieathoni .say it wvis pt
there on purpose? Exactly, thaît is <lesigii. So
God lias put through the atonemnt (if ChrI1ist, sal-
vation anid grace for thse siiw kdsiiàner, anid
it is as inueli a desigal anid for a purpose, il& wcre
the provisions of the E l-si GRoveriiiiiswîît.

Sonie inistaice the divine desigsi sud Mi wh ~Iole
drift of thse oconorny of Christ. They do> not w î-
derstand this double-workisî,-tiese two wvorkjets.
Every man is iii partnership with hl or heavon;
with God or tic devii!1 Sonic expeot Coci to even
will anid do for theni. Thcy aro not satisfied tisat
they shall have work to do, but ask God to go
furthor auid will and do it too. No, Nle stops witisà
the widhng. soille expect too iliuclh; tlîey ilot ously
want God to convict but to convert thonsi, amud
inake thiie do tuie.righIt ail the tinsef, anud care for
thrni in every way, like a ilor boy who sssay get
au over contidence in tlioir parenits to tihe extent
that they expect thesin to takw- comleote care of
theiîî. You wvili nover nîsmkc il sart younig sii.*i
or womani if that is Uic corisé of your life. Tlîeir
training iii you is to boe ore out »y you; they
]lave qualified you for lifo's batties; you situst fui-
fil their hopes and wishies. So our beav'enly Fatiier
works iii us, turning us toward the good sad
operating upon our Nvill tiîat we siiould carry out
His will and purposes.

A great niany people too say, in efl'ect, if Cod
thinks 1 should bo convorted lie wviil do it ini lus
own good day. 1I(Io flot believe Hie ever converted
a single man or wonsan without tiseir owi hieip.
If Hie ever did, I would say: My Ffather, wvliy
dost thou not couvert the whioie world!1 If l1e
had thîs power, I believo H-e wouid sweep R'is
divine and inagic hiaimd of love over ail, convertiîîg
every one unto Christ. \Vhy not? B-Jecause N-e
cannot. fie lias put the bar in IRis own wvay. Hol
bias made us free maid fie w.,l1 îîot dests'oy lus owsî
law; He is consistent, fie lias left som'ethisîg for
us to do.
*Again, soine expeet to do ail thiesîsselves iii timeir

extrernfl noed, losing sight of titis co-p.amtnership
rwitli God, and trying to work. out aloiie their own'
salvation, by self-sacrifice and liard anid laborious
t.oil. ' It is flot possible ! They go to anl extrerne
here as wioro God is trusted to do overythiing. A
man or woinan has neyer lived on God's arith titat
could convert thernselves or work out alone thecir
,own salvation. It iiîust bo a joint work aLnd a co-
partnership. To oxpeot God to do ail, or to helieve
that we can do ail iu our own strengtlî is fatal to
salvatio in u ither case.

The humit is 1based upon the divine. We origi-
nlato siothilig, but wve exe-eiste, certain thligs. The
voiulitary orgalis al-(,- Isteî up)osI tise ilivoluiltas'y.
Myh-leurt is miot depeuident upjou iy sviii, and 1



angalit is not. f.1liad to reineniber e.very. its dignity and you said, f will iucit tn-zighIt.
uniie I breathced .1 Would ho apt to forýget. GOI lias mnade a fatal clice. I woul<l Say t(P'> 1

1-iut certain orýgmi1S iii m, tliat go on i hethier wve 1ii mou aild wolllç-n, let tIcotender feV()g w
ar*e telIliug. thie trutlî or Iyiru--the humgis hecave, y ou now that you arc plustic. ffVJa<.nVo yenJ.
Ileave, lhave tie hea.rt beats, bcats, liîets, Ihcause oldcr mund the conscience is searecl, L;iclyâ
t.licv aire coîîtiiîîuous, anid 1 liavo nio control over lirclenc(d Ly the world, caxi ywi feel these ivi-
thein. 1I ift îuly had;it is a Voluiîtzary organ, iiot so easiiy. Tlie tender tîoiuglits tlîat m
litt 1 couid not muovc it wvcre it not for tlio un- you liurii in youryouuugIîert iS î$jit.o
cca.suxg worlc of the iuivoltitary organs. striviimg with you. D)o zit qlueielà tIîo Spi

Od is zlie hea.rt, the lulig, the life ; and I, as a pray you. Sorne knoiv the Spirit Laecause of
voluintary igenît, can take lioid of tlîis life of resistalîce, Otmors lîccuse tluey have yielded tc
Gzocis. God is, ever-presont, aiways alive, -ever God is iuore delicately rclated to us thja
%vjlliîng to recoi"e us, anid whiencver you voluntarily of us thinkà%, griving us inld imipressionîs ail
emse yotur rebellion, confess your sins, and ask fluences. I arn often glad thiat in tarly yo
Ilis lia-rdloxi, you nîay be free. was led to the Saviour. 1 thuink a inan cons

God wvorks in liatuîre on the saine piiîple. The at lifty, wio lias led perha;ps a rough and )mu
suai is ~vrnigthe cartli. Soeds are lîidden ini the in inany senses, must bc full i cfoJd sore
soil. The lient ivili peumtrate to themi, and the teniptations Ieft in his id anid soul :uudii r
rain, %viiili and the seeds wvi1i burst forth and in the flesh ; lie must have a coitaut str

row)*V. Thiat is the sun m-and the earth, co-operating trying to beat down timis halit anud tîzat, wat
%vith (lad, as the basis of ail1. his tongue lest it bu]go forth witla an oatlî, v

sourue aire mlways trying to analyze as to howv inge his intemperauce lest hie should fai)a]&i
iilieh thecy ouglit to do, maid how uîuch God shouid Mny Young frieuîds, now is the tiîiiîi while yo

dc0. The bcst plan is to d&lahl you oughit to (Io, yours, and beforc the-se habits are foruîîcd auîd
m;idc Gord will clo His part. 1 once knewv a Dr. resultant teinpta-tiîs are embleddiiin the

F)iht. Ldchicateo lookiuîg muan. wîhuormîalysod the and soul. Give your hieirt to* <hxl this
fxOnd liè zate. *B'ob, bis servant, bosvever, îvho nover înornin. Bc a co-worker with Iflin. G.e
trOubled Iinîseif about discriuuirating as to bis cliet, nature are a rajority. Anien.
iras stout auid jolly, and his master would have
iiad more sense if lie had been guided byhbis taste
anmd his stoniach. If we have not got sonse ourselves,
ztho Lord %viii, put sense into a nman's stonacli, and NOT, 'IlFOR TitS DAY (>NLY.'-
te.ach hiin what to cat -and 'vhat te reject.

Mry clear friends, îvhat good jucinent dietates, Do WC livc fcor this Clay auly?
wbatli the verv instincts of your sou] prompt you, Xay, e'en not in li-elitct rliyme.;

acknowled) Donot.& ilP.Ut agos-. teacuh m$ss;O do. If you fel that you ought to akoldeThmat W(; cacla usumt, live for time~?
Clirist, do io ; ià you are proitiptcd to visit the sick,
do0 SO. Wbatever line of good opens up, enter l)oît thiou note the pi-ble ialiîîg

therein. Jto deptlis of traunquil %trearni?
(led %vorks ini us, an oeof you have au know- Tell me wler it ip

ledge of this kind of %vork. You know. it is your Ai ftàè hucls o.dem

jcýy. Tis working of the Divine Spirit is the niost FHast thou rnarlil the couuntlcss echuce.'.
Mmdd<ark iîonainui passes, orntc-wder thin- that attends us in our Hie. 1 cani re- 0f a siuigle sentence SpakIen-

uîcîiber the tender touches ci thiat kiuidly 'Spirit Wordls pcrchauce ai love or 8turnm
uakin- nie feel, alinost ini childhood, thaut I ought O atsc u ieîdtîsh

te ive y ]îeart to Christ. How znmany of us eau Flout on silkieii dlowny wn
g~o back to thîe tiiiie whien we first fe]t tliose kinkl Ono soft hall.warosa h ad;md

p~xîpiîîs.But abus, timere are men and wvomen 'Twill a thausmuid tÀiisales biarn-
%viio have been almnost persualed ; alnîost coni-

lied to ack-uoîvledge Christ. The preacher said:
Is thiere anyone lucre who %vould hike to be a Cliris- Sow od .edof thouught îuuîspaurin-,
tian 1 if so, rise. Ohi, trernbling seul, you lield on 0'cr the fields arf suimice uàdijne
to the seat in rellien. It was a tender pint t Thoughsnîi c toîaaI uid poors tiulaie -î
%vithz you. I question if God ever lets a muan o r L.et thy n~>~oWt tof ie or jo unie.

wmango urato indifference wiz.hout passing this' 1cc aier.cvokîwntwc
critical period of decision or refu:sai. Every oneO Andl c'en thurouxis ail fuitume ag.s
lias seci the tillie wvue.n zuey werc oun thec v'crge. Lo .'cn boui ite lliese&ge laeztr.
(e<1 lad worked to the v"ry edeof tuiewii, Fnm
whevi thse ruanhuood i-lu crowuucd you witu assunmed Toronto.
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RÏiIEV. FltEI)ERi'àCK POWVELL.

Dlz.%it Si ,-It inay ho of nîuch interest to, sortie
oi ouîr vacant chiurchces, te Iinew tliat thiere lives at
Ricliimond, Quebee, a preacher by the naine of
Fre~derick Powell.

le is an educated gentlemîan, of irreproachable
cliîaracter and pleusing ixanner. 1 venture te say
tliat lie lias lin superior iii the Congregational
pulpits of the Dominion, se far as leurniîîg and
ability tire conccrned. 1lc lias licou suffiering fromi
ai partial fatilure cf the voice, but is, 1 believe, re-
co'-oring. He lias a noble Chîristian wile, and a
young lady daughitcr, boti cf whîom are fine Cliris
tian --vorkers.

31V ob1jCot ini una1king tixese stateuacuits is te

.10tify tiiose cirlitie- iii iîcud of a juastor, thuat t1ie
ýseîvices cf M r. Powell imiîy lho procuredl, if satis-
f:uctory . arrangexiexts *aulic lte ade. The cuîly
drawback te MNr. Powell's usefulness is the trouble
with Ilis voice; but, as I have said, that is inîprev-
ing, id. those 'vIe listen te harit very soon forget
the voice, iii tixcîr pleasure at the excellence cf
the subjlect inatter.

1 write this unsolicited, and unk-ncwn to MNr.
Powell, and net as a favor te hiii»; but te souie
church hungry for the WVord cf God. I-lis address
is, Rev. Frederick Powell, Ilichiond, Quebec.

Rtesp<ictfully yours,
(uuOnGE F. BROIVx.

M\eibourne, Que-, Jan.ý Gth, 1889.

MELBOUR.NE, QUEBEO.

relative to chiurch work in this place, a short letter.
niay lie acceptable.

To begin %vith thc present., 'vo are observingj
the wcek of prayer ini union -witlî tIh e b-
terian Churcli. Sunday, the Gthi of January, 'vas
a dayiý of great interest, and lon-, te le reruîenibcred.
Seventeen persons 'vere received inte clîurcx fel-'
lowvship and others are te follow uîcxt nîonth. Our
$alhath Selucol hiad a Clîristinas tree, Nv'hicli 'vas
-s Lr<a t. , u't siy to Ci.l, .'1laIiest, 1811. t~tî' aut
Illeylillics cf th, cou gre.ga;tioli ; aIN 1.184! îaW4Ln

children and the choir, was well seleted andwé
rendered.

The ladies of the congreg.Ltion inet- înontliy,
and hold a praýyer and inissioriary raîetiîg. 'l'ihe
at.tendanick anîd the uîterest at thes îît*,iîg. arc
bot increasing. Thiere is also «t Mi!ssicîîIiaîl
wvhichi ]las .sonie thirty ineinhers, anid wlîica lias
raised quite a suin of nioney for the cause. lEachi
meimter lias a mission bag, and the i>'re.sàcIidt, ~M rs.
E. J. Atkrinson, gave the Band a social, at whiclî
the ag were opeîîed, at the enîd ni three itioiitlis*
ga&thering. The interest of the oIder people ini thet
children>s work wvas ,,;hcwn by thieir attenclance ;Lt

the social ; encouragîing the chljdren byv the-ir ,iyi-
pathy, and aIse, in a more substaiîtial nmîncr.

In addition to these societ.ics, the first '.StlabîLtli
of eachi ninth is obiservcdl in Sablaath Schocxl ms~
"1 M~issiolla.ry S bth"and the Collections atrie
kcpt Soparate till the end of the year, Wllheîî Uliey
arc divided lm-twein tte, IlcAîne anid Forei-i So-
cieties. Tlhis year the suisi to lwe divideda4incuîttci
te about 81z).

Ground lias bec» broken for a ne'v chiurcli, to lie
erected next sumîner, of brick. The bricks are
already on the ground and the neéessary excava-
tion made-

The people are united and iii workiîig order,
under the able «uidauxce cf their beloved pastor,
IRev. G. F. Brown.

WVe have aIse a society of Chrintian Eîxdeavor.
The attendance on the various services is g-ood and
increasing. In brief, the outlooki for the year upon
which wve have entered is very hopeful. 'May the
harvest be abuzîdlatit!

ONE OF THE~ FLOCK.

WATFORD, ONT., -NEW lUCH

DEAn-, Sui, - The Con-rtegational Clitrchi in

Watford, have for a long tinte bc-en worshippi n- il%
aper bildngiii a corner ni the tenv'u. On ac-

courit of the location the chiurelh could flot expect
te grew ; aud. rsepuirs Leir.- inccc.ssary, it %vas
decided at the last church ineeting, te build il.a
central Iocality. A subscription li.%t ba.-s been
.st4qrt-tIil nt.wii, ati< îs,îibea ;J1 I eîîu:taî

ienlt, wlaieh was furiiishced -xcluâively by tuc I have, forwardcd us conîtributions, aud ;Liày ~ta
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%iii ba very itcccptablo.; for wo arc not a strong
elitirel. A building site lias been securcd on tho
nia1in strc*et, aiîd tho Nworli'%vill bo hurricd alongi as

iast as the %ventlier WviIl permit. With several
promiscd additions to niieiinbershiip, incrcased con-
gYrega.tionis, and a newv churchi building, all near %.t

hzcwe seemii to he just oni tering a period of pros-
perity.

Jaîr. lOt01, 1889. A. L. H.

FRO-M AN OU) DISCIPLE.

DzcHuR BrTirEI-I amn stili in the land of the
living, and in the place of hope;- wvaiting, I trus~t,
in p)atient expectation that He 'vho lias brought,
mne se fa,.ilnot forsake nie wlien old ag,-e-has
overtaken ine. . . 1 amn stîli favored to, receive
thie INDEPENDLNT, and ami wvel pleased wit, its
contents. It enables mie te know how the cause
is progr"'sing in this country, and sonietirnos in
forcign lands. 1 arn, yours truly,

A. MCGILL.
Rtyckiinasis Corners.

l*c of tbe Cbtircb)ee.
SIIEFFIELD, X. B.-On the evening of January

7ûh, in the niidst of *a driving ramn, a surprise
party -,atlierecl at the Congrogational parsonage
for the purpose of celebrating the silver weddling
of trie Rev. ancl MNrs. Joseph ]3arker. The fol
Iowing, address wvas read by Mr. C. J. ;&urpee:-

To MJc Rer. Josrh Barker «ial icf/eé.
5;ouîc of uis rocolleet an interesting event tha~t happenced

rnany years ago, in a residoiico net iar froin this place,
in whieli you, dear frieîids, actcd the rnost iiprtn
p4rt. We refer to, your wodding : and now on tlîis, the
tweitty-si\thi anîîîvcrsary of that hîýIppy ocnciing. Wo incet
for 1t!1 puripoýse of again tondoring yon Our congr;ýatulations
on zho accuniulatcd blessîugs, of aU these ycarà-the uni-
:orrni gool hiealt.lî you have beon pernnitte-d toe njoy-tho
v;ry intecting,, fainily.circlc gatherçd arounù your
hcarthi, whcre there is not one vacant chair causod by the
angiel of death ; so inany years of usefuinons i the Chris-
1t141 church. and the glorious prospects that await al
thnturex faithfuil unte death.

Thlcèughi one year late, Our surprise party this evcr.ing
's to celebrate your 'sif ver 7ce<i<!ii:î." In imitation of ail
oh! custoin we conie wvith gifts-silver, and the frank.'
ille'asc of kiîîdly lz*trts and loyal fricndship; and WC
-L* your acciptance of these gifts as a faint exprssion of
ouir regard for you porsoîially, and our apprcciation of
Your faithiul serviccs as pastor and wifo, 1laboriiig te-
gethè.r i your respective sphorc for our spiritutal and
eternal wclfarc.

Praying that God's blcssed, presonce înay ever attend
YAn, -mil that lc will grant you oach a long and pleasant
Hie f Coîatinticdi useftiliie.w.

%Vur, oa friends, yoirts ittructi<îzîtly,

Toward the purclînse of the valualel, gifts ae.
coinpaînyimr the address, contributions were, riiiad f,
not, only by inenîhers and adicrexîits of the Cw>î-
gregational clîurch, of which NIr. J'arker lias îe
pastor upwards of twvc1ve ye-ars, but also by iriendu
in Fredericton, St. John, flangor, otr anurd
Toronto. The suin total of sud>i contribution.%
ainounited to $92.25.

In 'his reply, Mr. Barker thanlied *the friendls
for the address so kindly preseîîted, anci for thie
gifts acconipanping it: gîfts which will be prized,
not only on accouait of thoir value and useifulness
iii tlaomselves, but ulso and more espocially as ani
expression of the personal regard of the donors,
and an evideaxce of thoir appreciatiora of services
wvhich liad been rendered wviti nueh cousciousness
of imperfection. lie 'vould a.sk the friends to
join with hiniself and Mrs. Barkor in rûturning
thanks te, the giver of aIl gooci for the niany bless-
iug-s bcstowed during thieir years of wedded life,
and especially for the fanîily circle unbrokea, and
ail of themn then present.

Miss Ida ]3arker, orgaiuist of the chiutclà, ws
tlacn c.alk(d forwarcl aund presentecl with the follow-
in- u.ddress, accoinpanied with tue(- suxin of $21.10
ini cash :

To .i~ Ilia liarker, Orgcndi<t of the G'oti!refletiosic
Cliurdt, Shefflidd:-

It L; with the dosire of tcstifying our approciatioîî of
the faitlîfulness and efliciency with which yen have so
long presided ut the organ during the services in the
Congregatienal chutrch, that we, the congregation and
choir of that church, beg that yen wilI acept tlds purso.

Iehave the highest senso of the obligations you have
conferrcd upon us in consenting te take tile direction of
the musical exorcises of the claurch, and wu know that it
miuat cost a great deal of tiie and at v.st ainozint of suif.
sacrifice te prepare for the dlutie-s of orgaz-ist froni Sabath

t aatand to bo priment at your podt, as you haveilay ben, in aIl semnons, and ini ail wcatbcrs, fair or
foul.

Feelingj- as WC do, that the service of sxgis a inost
important part, of divine wvorship, wve hcg te express the
hope that you will, for inany ycars,. continue te conduct
thre saine.

(signed) C. H. l3aiagau.
Oit beh4f of choir and cû)njr-qatioa.

Slicfiield, Jan. 7th, 1S89.
In lier reply, Miss flarker gave expression te

lier feelings- of surprise and thia-.kfuliie-ss on thus
receivilag what, te lier, hiad been wholly uaîexpected.

The Rev. ',%r. M:%ggs, pastor of the IMethcaclist
church, Shiefiieldl, and tîxe Rev. Mr. hoapastoe-
of. tIre *Baptist ehiurchi, Mangerville, wvere thon
called upoxi for a fow. riemarks. Tfley brielly a*e.
sponded, presenting congr-atulations anad good
wvishes. 1Nr. Charles IBurpee w.vas also called upoîr.
Hie re.sponded 1by siniply encorsin1g wvhat lîad just

A liouitifall* jc', 1 r<~~v l'y t'licae alc
friexads, w.Ls ticai parta'.wit -tf, and thl*e.t of tlàa,
cveîiargf' W&Is very plea.santly spent iii sociali coii-
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etratin, onluçliing- 'it)î the reacling of the
î:Ohaîl1*28t. Ps~a1uîls hy 11-11% Maggs, auid praLyer

Ll1)( .l1 11ev, 11Zolert J. StiIwelI %vas iii-
tai~las pastor oi the Edgar (diurch, supplyinft

aIse~~ ~~ tu eluce tRgy Aiston and Vespra,
on Moudy, the *24t1î Deceuîber. Tho former
P.aStor, 11er. Jae0. WVright, of Belwoocl, foulnd
it, impossible to be present, and the only brethren
present, olitside the circle of the churches theim-
ý,olvcs. wvere 1ev. Jas. R1. lIack, of Barrie, and
11ecv. \V. W. -SmitIî fromuNwakt A couneil
%Vas hield,ý consisting of the tîvo inisters nained,
.Nr. Stilxvell, anid Deacons MLNcLeod, Thonias and
Cavanagh. Rev. W. W. Smii acted as Moderator.
,mr. stilwell présented a inurnherof documents, one

a Ïuardsisia froni the Pri-mitive Methodist
c'hurch, -at the last Conferenice before the Il'union,"»
Certifvixug to his standillg as an orcù&ilxed 3inister;

olesfront the M. E. claurch in the United States,
eovoriing tule interveiiing tinie till his, return, a

ii' ontlas ago, to Canada. Ifle also presented a
written statenient of doctrine, and of his views of
,-hurchI govermuient ancl discipline. Ail these were
VOry satisfactory. The choice cf the ch arches was
rertiie<l to by the tua-ce deacons present, andi
stateci to have been naost unanirnous and hearty.
31r. Stilwvell hiad signified bis acetueof the
saine, and his satisfaction wvith the financial ar-
rangtyements miade. The salary .guaranteed 'vas $700
a vcr wita a parsenage.

eh. hurch, %vas well filled 'vith people, wvaiting
while the Counceil 'vas bein é held. The arrange-
ments 'vere very defecive in this particular. At
th1e publie meeting, Mr. Smith presideci, and asked
th. p-istor-ele.et the usual questions ; to wvhich Mr.
Stilwell responded l'y re;idirig bis written statte-
muent, and supplenaentiaag it wvitli oceasional further
remarks. The visiting hirethireu cornnended bis
staiemient tas being exceedingly elear; plain and

Mr Sinith tiien addressed the people on Congre-.
gational Principles as founided tape» the New Tes-
minuaent. Rev. A. B. Dobson (Pres.), of Rugby,
(%vlo could tact rentain to the evenin1g meeting),
testifiecl nost warnily to bis pleasure in haviner
Mýr. Stilwell as a ni-~ilibor ; and aiso as te his char-
acter and worth, havingt kno vn hini front ehilci-

The installation prayer by .1r. Black, the addressj
to the people by the saine, anîd the address to the
Pastor by Màr. Sinith, 'vere adýjournPd to, the even-
ng meeting.After t' e disuaissicai of the afternoxa

meeting, the tables wvere spread in the church, and
froin ;- te 7.30 they w~ere fifled with long lines cf

p((j<,intnt on1 <bing *UtICto t1io homtifuil
pre.vidliiig of the day. At last aIl 'vere sifi,
andc order wvas called. Thei choir, which hiul donc

god service in t1he afternoon, g5-ave a lultitabr of
excellent and appropriate anlt}ellis cluring the. e.VoIl-
i11rfg. Mvr. BIlCk oilhred prayer, £Lait rn
add ressed the peeple oii their claties auc rivi.g
Mr. Smsithî addresscd the pastor. A youiag fieid
gave astirriii-, recitation ; Dr. liarvie X)'.S<(
biis pleasure at the ,IOw arrang'Ceents; orif 01, twu>
ochers also offercCI thcwir congratulations. \i r. Nlc.
Leod, wvho acted as chairimmu, interspersecl Sc>îne
very sensible and original remarks; Mr. Stilwe-l
gave a short and appropriate speech, and the laree
and iatterestecl audience separated at 10 o'clock.

Mr. StiIwell lias a large field, necessitatiîî, a
g«reat arnount of travel; but ho is stili youiag and
enters upon his duties wvîth courage and hope.
Financially, the field is self-supporting. It cughit,
however, to be dîvided, Rugby beiing detacliec and
wrought in coiniection 'vith, Orillia-whlere a be-
gîlnnang,, should at once bc macle. There is no place
s0 proinising within a hundred tuiiles.

Toitox-ro, HAE NA.vz.-The prosperous S. S.
ina connecticia with titis church tras the scezie of ïi.
very pilotital)Ie and interestiag service on Sahhata
last. Lt bein- 41 Reviev,» ai-d the close of the yeur,
it was tlaoughit wiell to vary tue service hv anitopi

seson'o te encourage gratitude andr a mîore
naission~ary spirit. MNr. Brace, MiLnager of tlàe,
Fegait Boys' lfoiie, w.as invited to address the
schiool, Nvhièh hie did with telling effeet, andi the
verses cf song taught will long be remeanberedl by
more than the sehelars, as aise the les-son cf help
for every day life it contains. - But the rncst
pleasingé event cf the afternoon w~as the pr-e-sen-
tation to Mý-r. Gco. Scott, the efficient ani faLithful
superintendent, who lias laad over twenty years
conneetion wvith the school, cf a handsoiîe -New
jYear's gift, as a tokien cf love and apprec;Ltion,
Ifroin teachers and seholars. The ,ift consists cf
Thomson's "Land andi the Bock," iin three volumes,
Geikie's "lHalf Heurs with the Bib)le," in tliî'ee
Volumes, and a -beautiful copy cf the Clhurelh
Hymn Bock, in. morrocco. The presentaticia 'vs
madle by iDeacon Brvce, wlho, in a fe'v well chesen
Iwords presented ihe love and loyalty qf the sehool.
Mýýr. Scott, Nv'as completely surpriseci and over-
couae, sirnply t1hanked the teachers and scbolars,
and asked 11ev. Gc. Robertson, thîe pastor, to
.speak for bina. Ife did .so, d'velling for a e
usinutesonthe gifs congratulatiag #.nuperinit-endcenit
and Sehool, and urging themn te au carly and fulier
accepiance cf God's great ancd hest gift te mian.
At the regular Nev Year's prayer mieeting whicb
'vas largely atteaded aîad a tinie of greâat blessing,
Mr. Scott read the following reply:

Dz-rfdfo.n'okersaid .friend.s i( our Salfft
.cu(L-- \Vll yen acec-1t, illy ii<'..th,îsfor
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wVlflCi yen pirecnted nie witl last Sabbata. ItI 'itl us ail tho way. Ire put a nc'v glory cof life
cemmej( 011 WV' ikie an avalanchec, swceping mîe lieforo about the huinan body. H-e b)ecatriaebawo&i
it se that if W.ts unamblo to give colleront thankls. maan. Let theni stand ten minutes in a crîztz.
Tvo rewards lias' beciu "'y expectittion-tlîe re- shop and thiiîk of that. Since Clirist c~ae it was
%vard thait cornles ail aon t1e Iiie of active servien
for the Master, that Ilias beeii abunciantIly Iîestowed S 1GlC~'OB >01

'mme, and the final re;vard of Il \ell doneci God withi us"' was sorrietimes roolless. -ie- Jiveci
wviiei the Xiing will proniounice on the weakie.t: ai] our life, to, showv us it couldi be lived. 1le cane
Vesse1, %who but giive a cup of cold wvater in the! eattingl and drinkiing. Once at a festive Ihuard' le
imll of our Blessed Jesus,-l ama lookin" m~ nade wirme. I-le showed that lleshi and blooci were
petiill3' for thet. But you have ,i%-eni me mor it iii thenîselves, sinful. Hie kept the lawVs of
tlian nmy e\pectation, and wvien 1 read fromi those I His hunlan nature, and Wvas as ho]y als whunei 1-1e
h)ezutiful volumes of the IlLanid," whose very dlust. dined in heu.ven. Our liatred of slavery, of war,
is sacred, andi the 41 Vords " of lium 'vho spake as anti of aniything that tended to the distigureanent

novr nanpak,.entwvined mith tlîat will bc the of the bodyV, andi our decoruin of Christian 1hurial
pleasant meniories of the kind thoughits of iny liad their moot iu the Incarnation. The metaphy-
frienids, %vhichi pronipteci t-be gift. Accept, thon, sical dificulties in the Nvay of believing the I sieur-
my wariiiest, heartfelt thanks, and aise, that this nation wvere more iniaginiec than mal. eThose who

ys±r, hic opns e rgtyti oni my sa-d tlhat this great faut interfered 'vith thoir
ho à yeair of prosperity to pastor andi people, andi iticas of the Divine greatness wes-o the prey of
tlhat our eyes imiay see, in 1889., our boys andi girls tlîeir liuman- imiaginations. Ili the case of a liiiinan
resolve, that thieir hearts, eyes, cars, hantis and fatheri whose son lias -roue astray into paths of
feet, %Yiil be ail for Josus. dissipation, and i ow inhiabits aega' hoivel,

--- migh not thaz father put on a liegar's rags in
ToIZNoxvo YtoN..-Tlie if ty-fourthi anniversary of order tu go andi suarcli for hiua, !LUi stili het. the

tshe formation of this cliurcli, wvas observeti witm upriglit and loving parent? Andi if tht-y being,
special services on Sundtty, Dec. 3Oth. Rev. cvii would do these things for their chidrenl,
Principal Barbour, D.D., of the Coligregational, wvuld not their Heavenly Fathmer do umore for- I-Lis
College of B.-«.\. A., preached to large congre- chikiren ? But the Incarnation aise provideti zz
ga.'tionis inorning and e.veing,. The evening dis- sehoeuie of retiesption. llow can mnan be just
course 'vas on the "Incarnation," the text %vas with God ? hati been the probhin of the agoes.
MaIt. i. : 23-" Behold a virgin shall bring forth, Openly, Christ camne, obeycd the law perfectly,
a Son, anti they shahl cali is naine Inmnanuel, and wvas then sacrificeti, the just foi the uinjust,
Goti witli us." IlWe copy frei the report iii the* tlîat the law mîiglt bo satisfieti. Tfle p)reautier
-Iail." The preacher said that the Incarnation said that if they liati neyer heard of this great
was not more mysterieus than the other facts slee e fore that niglit, thcy would hardiy be
about Ged, and if Goti hati taken te hinisehf a able te 'valk home stead&Cily under it. is t vulti
true body andi a reasemiable seul it concerncd, change the axspect of the universe for tlier. It
everybody 'vho had a true body and a reasonable iooked to hini as tliough this earth wvas te ho the
seul. The Incarnation wvas net a niere notion deciding place. It was beginning to be supposed
aiid dognia. The conception .of God takin"r a. thiat Christ miight redeeni us after we liad laid
hunian body wva te he founti ini Greek fables, ini aside eur flesh. Why, then, titi le corne in the
ohl religions, anid iu varieus fantastie myths. l lesh ? Why wvas it sait, "llie took net on H-ins
Heatheli religions 'vere full of it, andi theso grep- te nature cf angels " Why, even iii a parable,
ings hati ini themn an uncencieus prophecy of wvhat did Ile say; Ilthe toor wvas shut "? Why tid Hie
'vas te be. Man instinctively desired te know i weep over Jerus-alem, saying, lu 1 l'-1 >vda

hew Goi 'voulti live if Hie were like us anti mnan JThe hope of Christians was te keep inm unien with
'vas like Goti. The Soriptures, the best religious N.liin wlo 'vore aur nature, who came, n,:' as Plato
books in the wvend, abuntantly declaret the fact. lor Czesai', but as the rteek anti lowly ian of the
Itb 'as wvrought into the histery of the world. aiverage life.
The Incarnation 'vas the clearest revelation ef' The choir contril)utod several clîeicc antherns,
Ged, and through the character of Christ wve know janti the collection -anti subsoriptions fer the In-terest
mor-e about Ged than in any other way. Since îFulid arnounteti to 862. 23.
Christ came à hmaël been casier te preachi abouti The -Newv Year's Day prayer meeting \vas helti
God. If there 'vas ne Incarnation, Matthewv, the at 9 o'clock lu the inorning of thiat day, in tha
publican, a~nd John, the fihieriari, haîl 'vritte.n -L elichu p-arler. 'hcewas a lre atirig
ranaaaziicê- sut-h as thse wvoric d a mave s .m . 'Pla iis tiat-airi< s<<tims1ii' lit-cil it- Ils.i)i ili
fore- Christ the la'vs of time and lipaeo gave w..ay. the cliumi ticr siliCe tht- d;ri--cay.s of its
Ycc lie took us at, car ivcakest point and went i Jistory. Mr, Johni Adams çoîîducted te services.
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eervent prayer wits. o1lrcrd that '%od would soont 1 ask te occupy his pulpit. Irle eposdasac
seadnti sindc-lelc a mîaail after Illis cîva I desire for uiyamnagst the vitriousd<aciîatcn
lio.iirt. Thet colleutieîî, îvith at grant froin the ilcf the Christian churca. The 1*t<(.v. lPrir~i;ipal
lX'ailovolcaat Fuend, ini mil amiouniting to $25 00, was Caven, D.D., culogised Mr. Burtoii's quai.lities! of
trivoil to thoI4 Widows' and oïsphiaaas' Brail of the Ilîed anid hienrt, Coli gratulisti ng Loth pInstoi alici

CoagraztiauLlPrevideait Fend Society. people on1 thpir tw(veraty-fir.st Iirtliday. Thrce
The Rev. Gecr-10 If. Simndwell, pastor of Christ. h"s lie said, cvidleiiced the prieseaîce of Christ

churca (Colieaioa) seuthisea, E lagland, sil, tho Christian church, Vi7. :-Tingaherni cf
eoaiiaîg out te supply for tour Sunldays, îvith a view Ithe unconvertcd, the upLàuildillig (Ji the saints 1a
te a pastoratl sottleîîîent. 1-Le is expee;tcd about were gatlaered in, and the sipread cf the gospe>l in
tle 2Oth1 of Janiuary. Ic proposcd to deliver mission work. Ife feit tlaat the "NSortiera w-as
some. ocf lus popular course of lectures wvhen hiere, Caîtitieci to a lig-l place axinongst Christ's chur-che.s
anîd aîiy church desîring to secure a lecture wili oit ail of thiese poinits. Rev. ?dessrs. \Varriner,
plezase address Mr. W. Frceland, Toronto. cf Bl3aianiville ; .Roblnsn, cf Teronito - and Rev.

Mr. andell onis hghlyrecanaoiîdd. ev.Dr. Jackson, cf Kin-stou, delivercd brief adess
Ma- Fildei, ecrtar cftheColnia ~vi.sic a ndam the large choir rendered appropriate mnusic inMr. ieidllSecrtaryof he Clonal 2lissoriry aîicst efflcient iaanner under tedrcino hSociety, wliin hiere last suanier stated that Mr. oalit lUr. 1-1. Guest' p h Colrltinns.t

saaîdwell lias ai large and important cliercui, wîîichîognsCllas
biis grout ability as a preacher lias kept weIl 6illed On XVccnesday, Jaaîuary 16th, thae aial husi-

Puîn .h ixyascbinintyter. T ess meeting was hield, ut îvhicli the reports for the.
Rev. A.rthur Mursel irrites of hinii: past year froni the varlous branches îverîi, peene

-Ail ercing with G. IL. Sitludwcll is a trcait wîîicîî The reports iaiaiifested good wor-k and progress,
flhe uaîcuibers of 111.11y ilstitutionsa will âeek Nvîtli anîd spoke hopefully for the future. The Young,-
;iVidity, .111d ivili bu aieius to reetgiiaLn agaîjn.", en'sAssociattion ila-s beein ptwticulatrly stacccssluij,

Mr. andell iadto cnce or eclne svei ç4th an active ineil>ership cf nearly fifty. Tla.y
Mr. andellhadto ance orclelin seeaiare financially in good standing, having et f u:id iif
ai 'a'enens t , n oder lîat le nigh beabout $550, the resuit cf two entertaiiasacats giveai

frea te visit Toronto. duringé tlîe year.

The elîurch's financial report shIows the total
TcooN'o, .NOItTii..iN.-Tliis cliurch lias just aniount raised for a),. purposes duaing the year Ly

ceobrtcd its tîveaty-first zinnîiversary. On Suan- cliurch, and Sunday selioci te lit- over $6,1 00.
day nîioiiîîg the Piew. Dr. Jackson, cf King"ston, 81,850 lias lacei paid oU' thentae delit, learv-
anîd iii the evening the pastor, Ilev. John Burton, iîîg it at prosent, $ý3,G50, which, it is cxpected,
M.A., B.D., preaclieci appropriate, sermons te lar-ge iiliho enitirely îviped eut in twc nacre years. The
coingýrega«tionis. Oi Monday evening a reunion funci îli lias beeni estaiblislied I) MNr. Clark,
social teck place, wlien -about 300 îuaeanbers and sprneietc u udysloi o h
tlicir friends eujoyed a sumptucus tonl in thae c-rcticn cf a new .selicol, anouiits to ovi!r: $,000,
lecture rooni. A public meeting was lucld %t!.tiid it is hoped tiat the required, -Liaiiuiait cf
S p.-Ai., ils the çlîuacl, whiclu was wrell filleed witlî $l,00 ill sooai Le chtaiaaed, as a riew schlol

tlîcaouglaly represeitative gatlaering. Thae pastor b uilding îvith. suitable claurcla parlers, etc.)i îiul
pa'csided. Mr. Il. J. Clarki gasve a l>rief outlince reîjuired. On. lriday the lSth, the Staîday school
of tlie history of the chur-Cla sillec its iniception ils, held its 301hl animal festival, at wlaiclu thae cliildi-(as
1868, undeî- the pabtca'ateocf the Rev. R. T. assembled ili large uibers te do ju.-tice to the
Thîomas, îvlac sent a conieratulatory letter frein gced things prcvidcd, and Nîr. Clark prescnted
England, wliore lie îaoîv resicles. ThIé Rer. Mr. Jthe usual valuahie prizes te tliose irbo hlad iluerited
Dickson wras the second pýastoir cf the church, and thern.
tue thiird is the BLev. John Burton, irbo ivas in-
ducted in October, 1879. 1ar. Clark read tue; Pi\r. GROVE, O'T.-XV lîeld our Sunday Sulîcol
naines cf the twenty-eiglîit .charter mîemblers, onlyl Anvicersary Entrtainment on Newr Yeaa's iaîglît.
ton cf wiviai stili ronmain ln cnnectioni îitm the It ivas a grand success, both. i srds a gcod1
chu reh. prog-rame aud receipts. The pra-ceeds aaaaouaxated

Letters irere read frein, Rev. Dr. Dewart, and te orer foa'îy dollars, the churceh beiuîg crowde'd.
Mr. George Hlague, cf M1ontreal, exprcssing regret! Thle progrianme coaasisted cf readin.gs, recitationis,
at net being able te be present. Veii. Archideacoui and singiug, rendeîéd by the teachers and sicas
Bo0ddy, M.,expressed in feeling terins his high, The speakers ivere Rev. Mr. Sliortt (Episcopainasi)

aJîrecatinof M -. Burton's fricaaclslip, and paid jRev. Mr. Wilson (Methodist), and 11ev. Mr'. f lai!
ga-actofill coaalipinit:nits tc lais wrkl anîd aauiiisrry, (TrnoCity uaissioi'Lry). 'lie last gaî'elt Stblaaa
statiaig, tilat, did 9,11<1 laivs of lais di Irii ariaiia., Ï1 r. i i w s. a eca isof Jsis a.arsiaal t se- t4.1 iil
Burton Nvould hue anion.g thîe first whlîo:a lie îvculd ithe poor cf thiat pa'osperous City. -AlîoLlcir fealur:
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cf thie eveiiingy was t'vo trees laden, wvit -if ts; the 1are more to follow: there are others who are
olle with cletlîiig and useful articles for the peer Ilahinost persuaded," and we trust that in tbie iext
of Toronto, the othier f uil of presents for the f riends. 1NEPeD~ mOnay chronicle the fact that they
Amongi«, the recipiesîts wero Rov. Mr. andi( Mrs. W. are not longer at:uest but alloUet/uer.
1'.. \iiott, wv1o recceivcd caudi at Pu-i lanîb

catp, ais a slighit tokeni of appreciaticil, frontî tue EMMANTIEL CiiUitCii, 'XO.TUIAL.-T'llîs, c)surch
clîurichi ani Suniday school, for their valuabk' >vr- lias sustincd a severo loss ini tic deatlî G I)oaccn
vices reîîderecl ; anîd aise, MIrs. H1. ICaisor a liani(- Alfred Savage, one of the original niembers,whs
Somle Bible and beautiful floraI car<l froini the cunneet ion wvitl Zieîî Church begai hialf & cimitury
churchel and sunday sciioci, she beiisg ergiliist. ago. lie wvas a "l mai greatly làovd. Ir
0ur rc'e,-ular ycarly busiiiess meceting wvas hield iii soine years past ho wvas coenlincd te the house, but
the cîturcli on Jaîîuary 31-C, deaceîî Bennîett-, iii 'as patient and chieurful to the end. A very
tiie chair. The ollicers of the prev'ious yesu* were large company of citizesîs attended tho fuiies-al
rc.Clected, witiî eue exception. Th, treastirer's service. conducted by Rev. F. H-. a.rln d Dr.

acecnt sîowd a alane o twodolars lifter ail Cornish. Ali electioîî of the deacons ~ilsoîh
expenses had *.eei met Trhe Ladies' Aid anîd licld te supply tlîis v'acancy and aliother. Two

\\iligWorkers Society is iii a tlourishing condi. very successful social nieetizigs have been lîcîci
Lion. tîuis season, 'vhich have owed their success very

Busnes beiigove weaIlsatdo~n t a ocilargely the provision of Ilthe minium of pro-
ts'a, w1hichi waîs woll supplîed iiy Uie good ladies of grammsîe." The comnnst.tee previde tise niglit and
the churcu. \V"lieii tea wvas over, the monthly tic invitations; the ladies, Uic refreshmients;
mssiosîeîaîyv prayer îsîcetiaig was hield, in musical friends, a littie iiielody and harinony, miU
thiree or four took a1 Part, reading accounts of Ithe i-est of the comspany, the soeialty. 'l'lie

misionwosk i foegt ifrdflovdh evarrgne is highily approved. At the, last
Nvell-spokzen rnia rke l>y our pastor, wlîicli lroughit mleeting, January l5ts, a musical de>titations f mins
the nîeet.ii, te a closo. i1. B. Use Cosîgregational . d tlme Pec>pùs ly

tîeir siiî sg-r of a saicredci hortis ansd a cluet. Thels

MEscîNQue. -he Congregcational chuircl pastor, in callin ë on tlsem said tha-«t -"tev would
liashada ya be better ministers and happier moui" for being

at Mlborneblesins, othable te singý. The Il elping Hanci" of the Sun-
temporal and spiritual.. The old church building, da Scîo0aeisuulCrsîssetran
lisat lias done duty for hiaif a century, has, bY nin o\ fClyoelune orcide n
commnon consent, beeît deck.,red tee atntiquated motos cafully one ucted poy .Bible ren aor
ani too airy te ineet the rec1uirenients of the ntos aeulslceihyBb-wm .Fr

ùeaigceuigregatiens. NV? - are te have ïa îe'v every ehild there wasL a gift fromî the Chsristmas
elicurcupo theold lot, bsut on îower grouss:l. to ayo ie iiadLî~vs~

pletedl. Thue brick arc. îîostly on the grourîd. Tie ieeie pa clags: o C rcris Ai oo: a y~vllson sedr~v, îî, vîenspin orang11es and cauîdy. It was a very cheery gather-
~tOf0 iig.- The Christmnas sermon te the sciiooi was
Ci îidîg~ilb uie ewr srpdya preached by the paster on the mnorning cf Sunlay,

possible. Tlîe îîew building is te be neat and Deebr2rfenUc et Ilsniesa
cosedes ~ih od aenet be ealled wenderful." The schoiars freely an-

The Christnîas festivities ameng the people anîd swvered his questions, and repeated the lîeaclings.
die cidren Nvere veî'y hîappy and universal. The Chîristmas music wvas aise selected. Thue Younui-
patr Rev. George F. Brown, and his wife, were People's Association is in vigreus life titis winter;
iiot forgcotten hy the church. Besides nunierous they provided the Clhristmsas dori" nf the
mcesents cf use, they presented te Mr. Brown a church. At the mneeting, on Januat y 8tli, at tie
àp1euid Astrachan f ur overceat and a very hand- lieuse of R. C. Janiieson, a large comspany gatlîered
somse .dressing case; te Mrs. Brown. a valuatble set Ite listen te papers on IlSeme Amierican Pcets."
ci China. IMr. WV. B. Itlckacler tookz Il EMga-r Allan Poce

Sunday, Jaîîuary Gth, was a day net soon te be Miss MxcKea nd (read hy Miss Mactie), "IJohn G
ior-otten by Melbourne clîurclî. At the corsa- Wliittier" Mr. A. F. Grafton, "\illiani C.
mîurion service seveiîteen persouis joined the j iryant," and Mis H eleri Janiieson, "James Rus.-
chureh. Two of theni cayie i by letter fri-n sell Lowvellh" AU 'vere adiuiirablly writteîî. The
îtnctier churcli, and the i-est upon profession of Ladies' Aid Society is eue cf the niost effective
faiitlî. No sudclen revival has eaused this lai-ge erganizatiens in the c]îurch. ThieLUnion had sonio
asdlLiosi te our nunîbers, but tlsey are persons wvio jpr-oof cf tlîeir capsaiilities ini June iast. Xfr
llave. lon«, Ieen uzider conviction, and wvith whlom jChiriistsats tliey î-nsto. %p two iisýsîisoîîary I ,oxeï
tise .Sp)i1it lias long beeni striviîig. Andc still therp 1 thoy take ani important part at tise social meetinîgs;
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tliey collect f-aitx.fîîlly for. varjous moissionîs ;tlid' ino1Vecd, owilîîg to the Very heurty allareru
eliairities ; thuey (10 a _,ooç deal of clorcas wvork ; atid mimennr iii whicli the chiurcli andi ccàri;LCr re-

a. ioaleuaîd willuxg. tllîat titeru is ax tcliptattiol, spoindcd ta thec cail miade upon theril.
to reeri to .th.,.- ade2 Ai" Tlr piitye Our îîuaerllis biien IreVal'II:3

îil.etiîîg 011 «NIlidaLy Lftecrlioolis is wvel a,11 dc durin",, the yvar.just clo.scd, auc x d~r 11M
2111( Vtery liellpùil. On the lirst Sunday i lu Talar lmisure~ to st.te lizat Nve liavu lcost joli(j »,y eth
ýL flie%% or'aist atnd choir miaster cntered or hi Ali abstra ct froin our izotriiî>ur.ship roll gives the-
(dut.it,, Mr. 1Ilorac W. Rey lier, lately ini charge of iol*oiirs t
the music r.t thec Queen Street M-ethodist Chiurchi Members on the roll -Jan. 1, 1881S...21f;
ii in st, a nd at professional inusician, trained Adnîitted duriig the year by lutter .. 7
iii EngÏ'l;nd. Th appoîntiient is a very satisfac- Adnittcd duriîîg te ycar on larofession
tory ane. A uewlhytun iafl(1tunelbook is nawunder- of faith...... ................. 47
consideration, Nvitit the hope ai pçoiioti»g cc 1r- T~I...............7
.g tionai sinigiîîg. The nimual meeting or thei
ellureli wvill ùu lIeld on the 3Othi ai .Tiiiuary. Ont Froim which muât bu deductud-
of zlhe Sucretaries of the Anierican Board is Witliclrawn by letter ...... ....... I
uexpected to, preach the inissionary serions on thie'Decieas.d ....................... 0
24tl i Fcbruary. Disciplined .................. .... 1

Wîyyî'î~.-Atthe recent .Annual MN-eeting of
of the Ceiitr.il Coang-reigational chiureh, Oxea. C.

Mariîîore scrutrvof the cang1regatiaitpresented
the followviig report, wvliicli will be faun<1 ta con-
jtin manvU facts of initerest ta the members and 1
atronduaîîts of that chiut-lh

Your scretary, in lîrifly reviewving- thre history
oi th li ehureh for thec past ycar, hegs to note thiat
the tii-st and niosr. iiînpoi--iît event 'vas the change
in pasto-ate. Our: lare pastor, the Rev. J. B. Sl-I
cox haviing tendered his resignation at a speciali
Meeting licld Peceinher 14thi, 1887, and wvlich
wa finally accepted on the 2l1st of Dec., 1887, ta
ta takie effeet the 31st of January, 188$. At this
ii ectiîn it was decideci ta extend a call ta the Rev.
I{ugh Pedley, ai Cobourg, Ontario. el eaU was
accordiug-ly texîdered ta M àr. Pedlley and aiter saine
correspondence it wvas finaUîy accepted by Muin. On.~
the 3Oth of Jaîîua-ry, 1SSS, Mr. Pedley was forin-
ally iiiductel as pastar af titis church and up ta,
the present zinte lic has fillcd the position with
lionor ta lîlîniseif ami very -great acceptability ta
the chus cliand cangregatian.-

iThe next cveîît ci importance wws the grappling
with ie dcebts ai flic defunct F irst Caongregationai1
church which for saie twa years pmst liad been
seriausly retardiîî the graovth ana usefulness af
this churchi. For altiough we wvere in no %vise
responsibie either le- l.y or înorally for the liqui-
dation ai these dcbt, stili thc genernil public who
were flot coîîversant withi thc facts held us respan-
sible.

During the suinnier thec pastor and officers hield
sêvibral jitormal mecetings for the purpase of rie-
illovîng tlie ClitUicultV, and finall a Elle of action
Was fiflnilaL4À:d, wlàicli an presentation ta tise
chu res wvas ..adop)ted after saine siight înaclîfic.-i-
tiofls.

Total .....................

SNO% ini nieznbrshzp ...............
Boing a net g.mii for the ycar of ...

12

:25
42

Ouîr fiiuauccs arc al4r, ini a vury -,.tîsf.-ctxiry condli-
tion, evct-y engagreiîct, haviing bi ijriozaptiy anil
fuilly paiid. Thu follç,wizig utatcîîînt iii a .ntiiizii.ry -tf
titu finances of the difforent church .gn7a s

RECEMSxr.

Balance cii band fri last year. .
Genu.rl church purposes ....... 84,7750<3
Benovelezîces ................. 250 50
Ladies' Aid Society ............ 598 60
Sunday SchI(Ool... ............ :e5 M0
Debts dcfuîîct Firat Coîîgrcga-

tional church .............. 1,151.)25

Totail rcciprs ail souc...

M.Naking with balance..

$ :280 64

87,038 68

EXPEX.%DiTU(KES.

Gêneral churcli purposes... ..... 84,778 89
Benovelences .................... 21:3 .50
Lidie Aid Society............ 432 0
Suilday School 20......* .. i6 Zi
Debts delunct First Cangrega-

tional churcI ............. 1,159 25

Tot-d expenditure...

Lcaving balance an band..

Distributcd ais ioilowis:

Geiter.il chutrch purpases ...
Bciîavcc.îccs............
Lie'Aid Society..........

Sunda&y ect>).... ...

87.,7"0 e4

8 429 37

30 41

,21 17

-- S. 528 S17

1 VANcouvrit, B. C.--As eminccd h the flIarge
à ratiyn tal Ietarpr atteîidance at &Hl af thi; Congr-ainl

that tlîis source ai anriayaîîcc lias naw bec» re- 1services on Sianday, tliz&t deitantination xvili %on
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b(!ze tiitti die uarden t ixecessity of goili.g alixeat wiUat&,at Coli gregatioxs, anzd a sl i4i,-tl'ei
iwir. elureix ILxiiiii±-- oiîx iti-cr Street. .T'he tatkeil up for cixurcx delitaaOaLig îI;. ij

\ loiIl-l cadi lauixai ry 11xol ail wvixo at îa1esent illnual tcaell. u of tlie cixurchà lil cx l driar*4L
ttte1d tuie sevices, axitt the xiunibers are likely t, on as held on \Velllnesday ev nIitl", .1J121 211(i,

iuxereaxifl h1'Yletore prxg.Di;lt'orld. adwaxs v'ery iargeiy attmedxic. '11ati à,lcv
PAuIS-ThoAxînai Metin of ue curci R. . J}ackpre.sided, alah iiiterestii, :addres-.'.s

-Itiis-TteAiualý1etji o te cjuehvLwvre- cieiivered by the iiiiisters oftetowila, i
icld1 On the 1 G.tlx Jalluary, atxxd the reports sixowed otiers. Th'ie very j>rp Iatte ixîs iby tlle t1hair
a Very xxlziariwd progress iii the work of the chiurch. added aujuchi to the en.joyitient ofthUe cveîaag.Hi

'l'le total amtiianit of ali the contributions 'ya% over. peunl;lry resuits of the tca illeetiango wC-er-e<qiiai tc>
$.100. Tule suxxdlay Seixool aIws beeui steadçily in- those of the Sabi,:th contrbutimi, m:aiix i- theg-

cl*e.1suîg inii nuinhers, tili last suniciay it r-Cached gregate $130. The ixterest on the ilelit ti(ii
a tot'.11 attendance of 115. The chiurci mnusic lias in- to $132 lias beexi regularly maet iay stîoxtilly
liaucli iinxproved, througi assiduous practice by the contribution, and b)y tis late eflûrt ýff00 lias been
elhoir, aLnd the renovatxon of the pipe organ. The paid on the principal.
imeinbership roll, aiter careful revision, stands at
oue hiundred; ten liavixxg beexi a.dded during the!I
vear. A very liopeful spirit pervades the church.

Vcexpect good dlurixxg tuie comaing year.

?~ix.-1'xeSunclay Seixool of theCnrea
tional chiureli leld their anîxual Christmxas enter-

t:uxxxxîe.îxt iii tie churci on Friday evening. The
attezidauxce wax.s very large, alid tue scholars rexi-
dereil die servize enitied, "'The Messialx's Sttr,">

fî'h't rate, alld gave illucix credit to, thieixaselves alla
tiir 1 Iy the wvay eaeh part vaxs perforiiied.I

Vixe xgrat evexit of tue eveiiî wvas the unioadiiig
of- tuie tree, anxd t.he presents and prizes wvere more

xxUxxeOustha oter e.as.Quite alarýge niuàer
ofpi es vre awarded to the scixolars. One

xjie;iaiit feature of the evening wvas the presenta-
il to thxe pastor, Rev. Mr.- Unsworth, by theI

tea-chers of the Sunday Schioo], of a file beaver cap.j
AlthouGhL' no admxission wils1 chargea, the silver
collection that %vas taken up during the evexxang
amiouxtedl to nearly -$1 7 .- Paris Palier.

COLLItGE ~ IN TYo~z~'n UE WFs.-Thie Corn-j
illitzee for tue in-teresits of the College ill the West,
are plixxing- to presexit thé. iattc-r to the cixurches 1
'Mon~t tlie first of March. Eacx churci wvili be
visilcéd by at least one ixemîber of the conimittee,

zCixx w lUi a iieiglxborinig pastor or I.iyiàiaxx Trie
CIILric'ter of the mieeting,-s wvil1 be deteranined by.
tile circuinstances of *cdi chiurcx. Patstors are,

eo.oeraingwith the coininittee in this effort.
Tih. field has been i ivideil into three districts, and
:d11tUed as foliows : SNortherx district., Rev. J.
P. &crrie .Eastern, 11ev. D. Wc~eo;~ e.stern,
Ptv J. k. Unswortx. The am auît aiuaiec at ini

tueù West, is $ý4,000. J. K. U.

~A!~IaAxzvxr~suYSExtvcs.-The Anniver-
&%rv Services of the~ Congr-gtioxal Chlurchl here,j
rceaxtiy héla, 'vere the inost cixcourai.in ixxc

'lie cixurch opexxing Able and instructive sermons
we:e preacixed on Sabbath, the 3Oth uit> by the

lRev. John Morton of Hamîilton, to g100d n a-

WXrIIILEQuF.-Tu*Ie Co rgtoxdchurtl
'il) watcrviiie hield ith aial tc-oîein 1

Wednesclay, Dec. 12t1î, îvhiciî like ail its predeIces-
sors, wvas quite a suecess.

joia Meilntosli Lesc1., M%-.P.P., w.s Catlted tri tixe
Chair, thc duties of wtiCi were abiy ihargd

Die ltev. Mr. Staples, Baptist, opelxed tice laaîetiîîg'*
wvith praLyer; anxd the pastor, the 11ev. G. iPurkis,
addrcssed a few words of 'velcomîe to, txose, wlîo

p iad coule to ttake part iii the exercises ; atiso to the
auincnany of wliam liad coine quite aiL dis-

tance, notwithistanding the uuaàfavourabiese of
the wveather. And the, fact tlxat .scaae of thiac
were tixere for the bm i ti, waýs prietty g
proof tixat the efforts of the Coiiiiiittee oaa formaer
occasions haël been duly appreciated.

Tue 4iirst speaker wvas t1he Rev. INa-. Fia'nders,
of Co;àticook, Mlethiodist., wixc urged on the youxxg
people txe importance of tak-iix a clieerftxi vicw of
life, alla to taLke piea.tsxre out of it as tixey 'vent
aïl-g; Lut not to aie pleastare tuàe ciaief end
and ohtject of life ; for tixey wvin did so, iere sure
to mniss it, wileI those wliioarc tiie iixost useful are
always the iiàosit happy.

Au excellent tm- pi-ovidcd h>' tiseldis w&
then ýsexved, whiicIx did credit to tl.li, «&s, wefl a
to, thle youîxg mseni Who so cilicacuttly 'vaiteci oix t1m
conipalxiy.

.After tea, D)r. Bariaes- oi iîlokeave un
, i._ *- t xxci lie iintrod-u-eud as meilho1m iarr
iiiwiii lie sllowe.cd tixa-t 111i1.1Y a tliîg whaidi ap-

perdvery ina i itii itsif, wvas oftexx foi-
lowpecl by g-ett axid important; rc.suz'i. The
ilhxstiraions Wei.(: 1hotul 14ulimcrous alid srkzg
and like tie a odr-au Mr. Fianders, iras listexcd
to ivitix closew atteliti on.

iTxe Metixodit choir of Çôaticook1 with Mr. G.
Climuthieir orýg;xaîst-, liad hu:ta ivited, anid

they rendered 'gooci service by giville severtal solo0s,
ducts alla axîthexis, lil e«iiiyap)cat.

J)uring. tim' past yeair tilt luîrgato i bs
ere»Ctcd a new brick p)isriagC; alaid the pa.'atoiî 1

wvith the aid of seweral friezicis, ixîcvtcd( iii on the



N00011d daNyti t'lt 11(!%v yens., a residencc of twuî.t.y. otf Li CI'siu*'~H.~"ev..Johln Burtoll. . l'î
sciie vears and ix1 xuioit.hs in the old one. Thîc ew relation of the Cliurch to *-*j 'ttal us"ie.
building is only a few rods frou» the church. 'Davc'y. 7i. "'lThc hetter utiliyattit'ni (if 1 ',i jie

Ma1.y tho îulterial illiproveiliexît ho. followcd liv ilu the churcll," Rev. Chas. )uIF. 8. Il Thé. ,.-
spirituial auivaiaeleauet , and to «cd shall ho ahl dote' in tite sermon and a<ldress, WIr.\. W. Ssih
the goy-Co.9. Djbbfand urbe fief in r-el iira--tlai tr turc!,

Rev. J. R. B3lack. 10. IlThe power of priaye,-,
lPiOO1LY.,Ne.O Christmaas day, the pastor, Rev. M. S. Gray.
Ue.M.M olleg, preaclied a sermon appro- A .MGEoSec.

Priate to the occasion. On McNI1day evenling, a3lst Toronto, Jan. Sth, 1889.
Dee, the " Young People's Christian Society " iiet
at the lieuse of Captaiîî -and MNrs. Wharton for an CN D OG EAIN LMSIN
evening's refreslinielit and e'îtertaînnment. At CND OGEAINL MSIN
il pain. they adjourned to the church, wîîere a ARY SOCIETY.
larce congregation wvas asse:nled, and Mr. Gold
bei-g preaclied freuxi Johin xi\c : 30, 1-It is finiishied." Ch olwn ushv eu euvdfrta

The ew earcare ii anid erfct nd eveentSociety, since the latst ,tcknowleliecnciit dlatcd sep-
Te a tae rice closd by te sinandxg cf a ttomber Ist, 1888 ..M~Hstillness, an h evc lsdb leSnli fa Barrie, Ont., $11.30; ChiebcueNS.L1ie 1.hyuunii andl the befleC&iCtiof uy tae piLstor. iM. S.; S14.50; Margarce, _N.S.. .0 .Ewr Olit..

Pu:aSONAL.-MiSS Hattie Turner of HaLmilton,
having by the good liaud of God, reachecl the
interior of China, in connection withi Iludson
Tay lor's inission. sends us a long letter, îvhich wvili
ho the piece de res-istance ini our next nuniber. Slie
sends us lier Chinese signature; but it is be.yond
our eruditien. Transliterated it is "4Tuen-slii.telh.'

PERSONL.-We have a, coinnunication froin
Rex'. Robert Brown, féirmerly of Ontario, and
lateiy.of Lanitoba. le is in Washington Terri-
tory, in Congregational pieneer work. Hie letter
in cuir next.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

1Ilappy ÀV.-w YkaT te ail the friends of the Cen-
tral District Association and a challange te d-lienx
te unite in an effort net oniy te cause it te pass
out cf its late aneribunid stage, but te restore it to
more than its early efficiency and faie! I subuuit
herewith a iist of subjeets assig led to members for
the next meeting at Wiarton, on April 9th and
iOVh. "T'inie is fleetin"-" andi before ire are well
are, Spring will be a-t liand. Ilence the inipor.

tance cf lettin- the Associationai wverk coi into
our ininds this early. Brethren "lfail inte lino"!1

LIST Or SU11UECTS.

1. Il How can the Churches /tdlp one anothe.r,"
Bey. Josephi Wild, D. D 2. "The Churchi dog
its duty toward the churchiess and Ciristlcs;s," Bey.
C. S. Bolton. 3. The consecration cf pos.çessious
te the Lord," Bey. Gcc. Robertson. 4. IlWhiat
can be donc te iniprove the S. S. Tracitters Mteeij,»l
Bey. W. li. Warriner. 5. l'The true functieuîs

$10; Wiarton, Onit.' $22; Miss E. Sinitli. Dl rclhest ci-,
ont., -$5; Rev. WV. T. Currie, W. *Africa. 11); Wat.
ford, Ont., $20; Loan te students, $15;Colonlial
Missionary Society, $1069.60; Lonudon, Olit., 8,3.10;
(Ioa. Mrs. James, $1-,2; Wa"«tford Ont., 81.7; Wrwicli,
(Ebenezer), Ont., $1.70 ; 1-lyiapltc.n, Ont., .8-.75
Foreat, Ont., 8~5.41; do Lid<e .Shore, 82.30 ; CAuell.)h,
Ont., $8 ; do Branch Sclxool, $97; Toronni, Zitil,
1344.11; A. B3. intcre-it tx G. I. 'M. F., $m
treai, Catliary, $100 ; W. M.N. MNontreal, for Vanucouver,
S2 ; Haniiton, Ont. S. S., $20; Mar.titintowîî, Ont.,
$25 ; Miss Mary L. Bail, [-i untingville, P. Q., $20.

InuLN. .JACKSON, 2 ~i
Kingston, Dec. 3lst, 1888.

CONGREGATIONAL PRO VIDEIKT FUND

SOCIETY.

6-5 -ST. PETJEk N-., MNONiTIEAL.
Receipts froin cixurches since May 3 1s-, 1888:

Loindin ......... ........ $1.) 25
Emibro ................... 8 20 '*2#>4
Inidividuad donations ............. 1 2

Total ..................... Ï5 45
The above is à. great faiiing off froui the s'ane periud

of last ycar, and the directors wiàul<1 carncstly urge,
the churclhcs not tW f<rgct the Fiii(d; as their assis-
tance is ahlsoiitciy necessary t<) enahie thean to pay
t.hc zinnuitics in full. Wc o'taS for Iujrqr ole
tions ; bult ire dei ask- t4, he renteml>ercd, 31(à maatter
hiow smiall the collcetion inay be.

CANAýDA CONGREGATJVIONAI 4 . FOELI1GN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Treasurer acknowledges the receipt oi the fol.
louiuig ainounts, te date

1 Toronto Northeriu, $3;1rnral i. C. Alex.
I ander, $-20; Toronto Bonda St. S. S.1 to paurchase
1 niule for Mr. Currie, $100; DxvfeS. S., $5 ;
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1LasCLISS. s-K; M1iss 'rurulir'nC4s ,
lit îr, Ce 10.4V, Pul'as. S. .. $12 ;Miltoji

$5.25t Cxuugu¾ Busy Bec.s, 8gui&uty, 814;
tGaira-fruax: -S-t 5.57 -, Tolt\ionM

Naui.$1.5 -, 11ev. W. Il. Oui-rie, froui a fi
il urs.OriO. $I 10>a*:I C.1lvory, Miss

t ~~ai1~1I~ $3 ;l't1gr,$7 Iluaubur
~ ; elaeoc. LghtBe:Lrers :d,1.8

T. B. MACAULAY, 'frc«
Xontreal, Dec. l7tia, 1888.

PORT-AGE LA PRAIlRIE I3IILD]
FLUND.

subscriptionis received frorn the 0.1st towa*,
Build'ing Fund of Pilgrian Chiurcli, PortaigeI

Akowlodged bofobru, 8199.15; ~~ 0 » 1
Missions, 8100:t H.iiiiltoni Chiurch, 827.35
aGrnve Clitarcli, $16.30; Jaiies WVilkes auad otiier
îauitfoni, 1$21 ; St. Catiierines Chi-ch, .$1
Geo. A. Peters, Toronto, 10 ; Mr. H.W. Spî

Swetsbr~.Que., $5 ; Mount Zion, Toront
Majb,8.50. E. E. Braitliwaite, Oberlin, 01
irt in, Garafrax.%, $5 ; /ion Chiurch, 'I

$0 ;Christian Endeavor 'Society of Zion

MR. ,iLFPiED SAVAGE..

In the d'eatli af Mr. Alfred Savage, M
-iOOan olci, worthy, and geatly esteerned

To the natural dehility of old age, lieart
ad parailytié seizures Nvere added during ti

years of bis life. Tiiese tried huaui severel
they did not conquer that geniality an
nature whvlicli no distress of ear-lie.r life cou
Durir.g zhe past four years -INr. Savage %%
fined to, his house. The Iast three of the
chiiefly spent in Iiis bedrooni, whiere lie wý
fully niursed hy bis wife and son, Mr. R. D.
Tiie task %vas no lighit one, for being pi
hl.pless, lie required alrnost constant ati
Althoughi the mniubers of bis fitinily feit t

tgitread whicla lield hinm to life nigît
tny iiouneuit:snapped, it was fot until quite r
that Mr. Sa'a-et hlianself becaînie conscîoua
pproaching end. His naind retained its

se:-enitv. The suashine of his nature brol
1--ni in looks -ind smiles; nor could the p

'vontect
ze fromn
angs of

dis;solution conquer the kind toiles whliclh, il, the ilinseif i% .tlit building inateri;il and Iiher
eonflict of active life, have noever beenl lackiuag. 1 businessl.- WLes

Mr.. savagc dîed iii pelfect col) sciou sn1esS in t1e
ai-s of bis 'îfe and son,-a sunere and laui ule
follower of thueLr.

NIr. Savage wait.' bori iiiluce.fllEgad

on the lOta of Oct., 1812. In 181$S lie lua ut

Quebc, and for a shjort ti:aue engaged as elrk in fthe
drug-store of Mr. Mussen. H1e nîovêd to INioxtrita],
and coniiiieneed business for liuself ini the(, cild
stand oeeupied hy Mr. Devins, near the Court
i-bouse on Notre Darne sti-cet. ilere lie laid the
foundcation of a paying businaess. 171e subsequently
joiiied the Messrs. Lymnan iii partxaership, whieh
lasted for sonie years. M11r. Savage Inter recoinu-
inenced business for hiuruself, and lias long been at
the hoad of the flrn of Alfred Savage & Son, as
oHl mi-chants. Ho has long eajoyed an auuîple foi-
tune. In the rebellion of '37 lie bore a niusket
for the Queen, aîîd was always proud of being a
Britishier. Mr-. Savage niay hoj said to have Leen
tlae pioneer iii several branches of~ the dru- and
ico-cutting business, whlai have since developed
to a wonderful extent. With regaLrd to his con-
nectiou witli the latter it wuay he uuueutiouue< tizat
the ciginoors of the Victoria Bridge ceonsultedl Iiimu
as to the possible effeets of. the piors upoii the
llooding of the city with satisfactory rcsults. -Nfr.
Savage eschiewed politios And public aflfiirs, al-
thougla repeatedly pressed to interest hirnself
therein. H1e devoted hirnsolf to the intcrest of
b is family, and wvas the genial head of a brighlt
and sunny fanuiily and social cii-cIe. In early life
lie liecatne associated svith .old Mion ChIurelh, of
'vhich blis father, tlîe late George Savag, wvas a
leader froni the boginning, and of Nvhiclî in due
'tinie lio beeaïue a deacon, acti,,-" -- ~~~ingim.
self in its affairs until it 'vas clivicled. H-e thon
.associated hnself with Eraniauauel Cliurchi, and
reunainedl in connection wvith it up to luis deatli.

MLIr. Savaýge rnarried about -54 years ugo, Miss
i Jean Donaldson, of Groeeuock, Scotland. ïIus
eldest daughter wvas the fi-st wife of :Mi-. Johin
T. Molson ; bis second daughiter is the widow~ of
tlîe late'Mr. G. D. Rodpatli. Ilis tiaird dauugter
i uuauried Maj-tor- Larkin, late of lier Ma1.jesty's 47thi
Rýegirent, and nowv iei Englantzd. 1-is eldest son,
Mr-. J. G. Savage, carrnes on the business. 1-is
other soli, M.R. D. Savage, is ira business for
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2I1R ROll~RTC. lICIIN. Belwood Chiurch. flore, duriiig thoreîî..îîlc of

]lis lifèé hoe lalîored, both iii tIhe SîLbi)itt. SCIOI 1.aICI'lhle CoîlirgaLtional eClîurelî in Belwvoodl lias bel (JIllircà, at IE-ast untîl Ilis Physwcal strengtbl ftîîd
Ï.a.liYd to iiîOUlil toIOS of ati true &tlel( lii i bî. .And wvlîez unaIble to, attend tuie pulii ser-

eiiesýt WOrkler-. vices his prayers woe freely and constantly oi~e
M r. l'tolicrt C. Biellail %vas lori il 1> Ui Island up, thut tItc Sunday Sebiool i&jd Ch.Iurci ruiglt lec

calh'0l Poiin. One of Ulio Orkîîley group, iii the blessed of Goda. For nearly a year our brothier
P.1rishi of l)eerîîess, October 24tibî, 18lO. 1- wa -s laid asido frotin active work, but clurintg tlà.tt

parnt wrebuti onstan goiyinmbrsof illness hoe 'as a true coniforter, not only to bis
thie Establishied Ohutreli. lie also becantie a 1101-Ifaîily but to ottiers, and lus love andl loyalty to
bor of thiat cliureli wlvhon about îinieteen yeurs of t y atrad.i as eeraietdh ii

:îe bt s i insInsiwihu nilnîny ways. I{is death, tliouglî long expected,
rîmlî f vta gohncs, îaiiî, a tlattiae, e roughit sadness to our hiearts, and the pain of

true taitli in the SaNîour. separation was oiîly*lessened by the thoughit thiat
About the year 1843, hlis father, with bis fai-aily, jour brother was going home te be with Christ.

left die Establislie-d Chu rch andl ullited witlî a His prayer, near theo end wvas, "lCouic Lord Jesus,
Frerk just thon forznod. and it was answered ; sweetly hie fell asleep at

Soon after w~e (mnd tue subject of this sketch haif after il paîn., on Noveruber 29.
eans.yen-aged in Sunday Sehool teaching.____________-_________

Althiouglb, as lie stateci, wvith very little ability -for!-
thiat worlz-chiefiy on accounit of his ovn. impml- jlW if~
feet Chiristian experience. In tlie suniner of 1846 j- _____

hie %vas broughit te a more perfect knowledge of the CHRISTIANITY A'ND CIVILIZAIION.
truit.i, anal ton. personal comniittal of iîîîself to -

Chirist, throngli thie preaching of the Itev. J. Kir-k, P...PLcii
xUliîister of the E vi,"rca UnionCurch inthe ao s

Ci.y of Edinburgh. I-le soon, after joiined this! th on
tfhurchi. Thîis was a stop and a periodl in ii hs - 4
î'eiious history that hie Iooked b)ack ilpoîî witb h ~ ~ ~ ¾& ~&s ishta

becane trc Chistan vorer, veniiithe ac.:~ x%~re'Llly bone-
oy tlbroughiout bis wlhoîe life. Froim that Viîne lie ~~r- it n

of persocution, following iii the stops of biis master .~~hss hSRev. .Jaînes-1nother important stop in lus life historv Nvas i!~~Chines

nus arria-e with isabella Sinitb, Feb. lOth , 184S.~' 3~1S~4/.
About ene year «after biis marriage feeling the ,a exe-
great pressure of cluIl tiînes, lie and his good wife 1,ecdms

-Mî~ ionary In
ileternuined te cross the son. for the United Statesi fi.~~Oui
purposing to s;ettie iii Wisconsin ; but whoen thiey Gui-;i ~'îts

arrivae il, anudhi h, ls tvi and hit i c ausl ese " ihave hiad twenty-one year-s' experieîce
ailtakn ii, nd hroghthi n.d oh~rcauesi aînlon.gst natives. 1 have seen the seiui-civilized

thieir plan of settleinent wvas changed and eventu- and tue civiiized ; I have lived 'vith thie Christian
ally tlîey removed to the township of Garafraxa, inative, and I have lived, dined and slept wvithi the

zand shortly aiter to IEramiosa-%vhere in the ye:ir jcannibai. I have visited the islands of theG Newv
18S51, lie united with the Speedside Congregational 11ebrides, which I .trust wvill not bc lianded over

Chu~~~~~~~~ Ccad'a iceddao.JJ eD, v to the tender nuiercies of France; I blave visited theelli-ci, nd as leced eacn. e leld wihLoyaity group; I.Ilave seon t.he wvork of missions
grea aceptnce ths ofice'vbie ie emaned inm the Sarnoan group.; 1 have iived for ton yeurs,

Erawosa, about ton years. li April, 1862 hoe re- in the I-ervey group; I know a few of tlie greups
turned to Garafraxa and was appointed Vo the Iclose on thie line, and for nine years I have iived
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Witit tuellt., of Ncçw G ujuic-; but 1Ilhave" Tuie nati w~ho, at a nioztlîly coll(ett wci %vct. of
jIllo mt witlî a) sixghtai or wvolliaî or wvith! uîtado a spench urgixig a speciai eillbrt foi- at iis-

a iiîgleý people, t.att your civilizatioîî without sioxîary trea.sury ta tal~ ,, u1 floeti
Glii-ist.i:îiitY lias civilizci. Gospel anîd commerce ; Up witl p)Uttiuig, leo cants iiito tia, ae. zt"
Iiit V0111e'11110r tlîis, it iînust lie the gospel first. bis living,» by any iieans-and wvas Icîîown re

wjiorever, there lias been the sliglitest spark of after aitong the boys as "lSpecial Etl*ort," lias toc
civilivitiOîî iii tie ".otberuî. Seas, it bias ben wlîere mnany imiitators nowadays. Talk is good in its

tue0 gseiaS, beci preaclied ;and whienever you place, but whiat the iiis-ionary treasuries uîeî,c just
ini the iludof~ New Guillea IL friendly people, 110%v is cash, axîd a good decal of i.Kr

or a 1îeoplo that svill wvclcomie you thiere, it is wlicre
tlie îiiissioiiiries of the cross hiave been preaching, Tuc missionaries on the Conigo are likcely to
Chîrist. Civilizatioii ! The ranipart can onldy be profit by the formation of a compaîîy te est.abllisll
storiiied by tiiose who carry thc cross." trading centres at whli goods of various sort cýati

hc purchased. 1-teretofore the missionaries have
INDIX -is w~aiting for Ohristianity. The people 1been conipelled to make ail the arrangcînents for

;Lro impregnated with the helief tlîat-in, the' the transportation of supplies froîin Europe to the
words cf one of thein to Dr. Butler a few nionthis individual stations. The advent of the mniddle-
aiter the Sepoy rebellion-God is fiiting on the Jnian means relief frbni considerahie care, atid
side of the Ohîristins, and that Christianity is douh)tless in the end a saving in expense, as wehl
inivinicible and inevitable. A few years ag«,o the Ias an improved style of living.
mnissionaries were afraici to put the naine of Christ____________________________
on the titt.le page of a tract lest it luiiglît prevent
it being read. To.day the best advertisement for j enliperance.
TUie sale of a tract is the naie of Christ. The
people are thirsting to know ilore of Hum. They PROGRESS.
hia-ve found out that He is fromn Asia, and they -

are preparing to 'velconie Humii back to Asia. URELY ne oneaîxoîîg us now
ICeshiub Glîunder Sen, the founder of the Branio denies the great evils clone by
Soiiiaj, iii the great annual gatliering in the City ç "theatitith
Hall at Calcutta, just before bis death, which was îîeasret nlsigt
attended by soine 2,000 of the educated Hiridus, jlk
dcc]ared thIat the powver that dominated India 'z'. adr îgî{cu
not thie Etipress Quen, or lier couneils or lier iko rges s hth i
aM'ly, but .Jesus Christ of Nazareth. IlIt is" lie rouigi ous papers, and ail relugi-
said. '1 no longer a question wvhether Jesus Christ ou odv aî metns

.shafl batve Inidia, niy couxîtrynîen, 11e bias Indi 0tieC snWteonzda
aled:ad îycutyeî.IL uhtt aeapart ot our CJhristian duty ; and the arguments

it. Ad usasouidngstLtînti ~aî rceve andi organ.iiizatione of tertiperance fibd a place. XVe
~~vith~~ aplue1n.iiethtUn i ucso are glad, it is so : that intemperatice is no longer

bias repeated tlie saine sentiment, saying tiiere is a looked upon as a peecadillo but a sin and that if
univers-al brotherhood in religion, and it is found. a n'a" would lie a Christian, and T histias
iii the worship of Jesus Clirist.-Rev..Dr. Buztier, wvhole duty, he must be a IlTeetotalle." Tîssa
nt Jlnrel ver bo the position of the IDPDEras we

know it is, of the Congregational churches of tlie
"Dit. DuFF, 'vhat is your theorýy of miissions> i» Doiioni.

1I have no theory ; aîîytliiig and everything te 1
advance thîe cause. If I could ativance Missionsî HAvr, You A BOY i'O SiAtL.-Tlie:ialooi iust
Wv St.'Iding on a, street corner and boating togotiier have boys, or it niust shut up shop. Can't you

z;vo cld shioos, I wvould not besitate." Vie are of furnish Lt one? It is a great factory, anti unless
Mr.Duf opnin. Tliero is an excessive con- it can get 2,000,000 boys fri ecd geierattioni 10o

servatisai thiat attaches itself to notiiotis aîter they. rawv naterial, sonne of these factories îtîust close
liai-e becoine ster-eotypecl, or even fossilized. A out andits opea-atives must be tbz-own, 021 a col
g100d ilnethod inay lose its vitality andi inspiration. îvorld, -and the public revenue will dwindle.
So a tbieory niay cranip andi cripple our effort. \Ve " at-2000 boys," is the nîotice. One-
need to be on the alors, te îvatch the baud of Goai., fanîily out of every iWe niust cotîtribute a, boy to
and the nioving of the Providential Pillar. Let keop up the supply. Will you bielp ? Which of
God's plans be our~s, and ]et us not fail to find your boys wvill it ho? The iniinotaur of Crtte liad
wliat thoso, plans are, as revealed by the verylto have a trireine full of fair muaLions eaclî year,
sigas rif the times.-Missionary Revicw. but the ininotaur of Auierica deniands a city full cf
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lo1 .~cdi yvair. Are yuu IL fatlî<r?' 1IILVU vou
qyvlyu slîant' t eel cq> the supply for this
tl'lt.public ins~titution thixt is helpiîig to pay your

ùixe .ud kîîy elect-iîîg public ofliciails for you '
11 avo vou cotilîtitetc aL boy 'f If iiot, sonie, otilier
f.a11jly lias8 lad to g"ise iore tbaiî its sîjare. Are
V(11 soltisli, votiîîg, te kccep die saloon open te grind
Upj b>oY-s, andc tIin (loinîg îotlîing te kecep up the

Is it a muissionî lîcadac.1lle or a temperance lîead.
acheVe" Iilîard asked of a wveary llIg yon
Woîn1.1n, Nvbio, iii addition te clîurchi and Sunday
sellool work, "'as actively eîggdili three dif-
ferenit socicties.

IlThîis lias happened too ofteîîi," svas th o reply, as
shie laid lier tlirohbiing licad uponi the pillow. Il I
is venv well to send tlie Gospel te, the heatlhen, and
te blp the cause of teniperance in our own 'town.
I c is %vork tlîat needs Wo he donc ; but whiat right
hiave I te do more of it tlan 1 have strength for?1
What righit have I te exhaust niy nervous energy
in sucli ways, and lcave but the dregs of niyself
for the lidiiie?"

Thie saying, "Charity begiîîs at hiotme," secîns
ahno11st te have les-" its force iii semue fanîllies. Ozie
w011l tliink it be.an anywhere cisc. aLnd neyer
fouiid tiiîne to reach the homne. Thils is an age of
clubs. Suppose we have eue more-the Stay-at.
Homie Club, te mieet at least once a week, and Nvith

muigaules, axîd reading, provide soîne enter-
tailnient fo r eveî'y îneîùber of the famnily circle 11

I1f a comînunity of bethi sexes, wvhose progeni-
tors were finely forined and posverful, 'vere to be
trained te the early practice of smioking, and if
Marriage Nere confined te the snickers, an ap.
parently new lLnd physically inferior race of men
and N'cîncn would be bred up.» - Dr. I. .J8
Richardson.

IlDear sisters, our field isý the world, every brain
an operi furrow, evcry word a secd sowvn for- the

We are gladi te re-port the formation cf thrce
niew soeieties in Qucbc Province. In *anuary,
Mrs. Hurd, of Sherbrooke, helped te organhze an
Auxciliary in Lennoxville, Mn.Abbott beingcelect-
cd Presiclent.

During,ý the -,vinter an Auxiliary svas formed in
S ranstead, 'vhich is svorki ng hoppful ly. Since
thien, the yeung ladies of Sherbrooke chuirch have
1,>aucled togethar, and, under Mirs. Hurd's leader.
ihiil, haive- it)iiit-ci otr cimipany. A ne tlîeri not
2110141 svlio svall f>lIow thoir exaLitple 'I il. W.

etUL coIlleG C01111111.

W .X. J. Watt has recvdan umnmoscî
te the p-Lstorate of thme eliureli ;Lt 1'n;iiikliti(or,
Que. I-l0 lias neot yet givenl his de-cmsîcin.

Mr. I. Pedley, B.A., is ini communication wit}î
the authorities of tiue A. B. C. le. M., with a vie-w
te, bis location in elapatn.

M1r. D. Hlamilton visited friends in Toronto,
during the Christinas vacation.

IL. H.. Mason, B. A., has receivcd a cmiii to
the pastorate of the Georgetown church. As ha
ba-s' Wo nake a chmoice between fields, his answer is
delayed for a short tine.

Mr. F. W. MXacallum, B.A., expects to spend a,
session in one of the American colleges, prépara.
tory te his goîng te foreign work.

r.~ W. J. Watt has been asked te preai ini
Zion church, Montreal, till the end of the present
college session.

MNr. W. Lee expeets te leave for Africa this
year, uîhder the auspices cf the A. B. C. F. 'M.

Mir. Ssvansori was prcaching in Kiiig.ston and
Coldsprings during the Christmnas v-acaLtioni.

Mi.J. Austin is in commnunication witb thic
A. B3. C. F. M., relative to foreign svork.

We are glIad te lieur that Miss Pigott's sistcr is
eut of dangrer, and sve hope te sec our inatron back
with us hefore lon.

Messrs. Lee and Pedley spent p-art of the Christ-
nias vacation at Cobeurg. XVhilc, there they gave
addresses on the wvork in foreign lands; and judg-
ing b)y the intercst disphayeci on thec parc cf the
audience, the inissionary zeal cf the Cob.ourg peo-
ple is net yet cri the decline.

F3ivc students-Messrs. MHason, Craik, Reid,
Pritchard and CoIlolugl-sipent a vcry pleasant
Christmas vacation anion- the good people of the
Congregational Chureh, Franîclin Centre, P. Q.
Thie svriter 'vould add bis testimony* te that of lus
fellowv-students, that tee higli a tribute cannot ho
paid tx) the friends there, for the hcarty welconse
and generous treatment accerded te u.3. We liad
-iii fainiliar phiraseoiogy-a "4real good timie."
Ilowever. althoughl Pleasure seeîuced te hiaîe Wonlc
hy theÔ tliroat, we were net .- loehridle. Oit
Thursday, Jan. .3rd, a inost enjoyable and success-
ful Social wvas held in the Towvn Hall, i hi li
the students tookc prrt, a7ad which, netted over $30.
A plcasing feature cf the meeting was the spirit
cf Christian reeip:.ocity nmanifested, cur chairnian
iîc.illg a lécl i ng 010ît~j>lia. AgilLm Ppîlit
W:Ls suj>jicil by the, s4tîîdn î; 4.11( on tini ilst
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SI'tudav ê2veC1Â1îî- ot Ot'.1 st:Ly, aL ilnoât iUr2ti<God liless thlis -00d brothier l sesoaeeo
alld ilaii ressîve Bagecîlservice wvas heki, ii thi% matter, though a labour, lias Ibrouti a riew.ird
îvhichi .e~I1l Student spolie. lidoubtedly, wvo slinil in %ords likc these frora iti-tray " -m old .Stucii.rit."
laokl b:iik i 1101 tiais (Jhristm.las-tide, as ail oasis ii
our Colloge Se.ssion and wve shaIl return to thoe
sterii realities of olg lite, refreslied alla iervecl 2LitcVIr 1floticee.
with ree.a-ited st.roîîglth. M~ay Cod bess our visit
tû ilis hîotioa Land glory ! LrLsLzi'iN<; A . i*ocit 1889. l)urixg tilt-

L'ciocs fr-oi>. thie L'cfur oom. forty-five years of its existenice thas telig ei<ly
illaaz.Ae has steadily ma tixditsbil t4nad

To~ carz.V thîethîolig t of ChIrstýS Sacrîhicifor thtt: It is a toog ly tisfaeLory compiation o dthe

A pastor iiitiurs a. deqp respc)asibility, wvho ahlows Iuiîrivahled. As periodircals of all srirts toiitiiaaae
a!îy n idcryieac.stthsosgiven into! to iiiitiply, tis magaz.ine continues to ices

Ilis charge by thoe great H-ead of the Churoli. in value ; andl it lias becoaie e1uiteirdsaz.ll.
A. mniister. mxagnifies bis olfice, whcn lie leads his iBy its aid alone one can, witli anl ecciioiny of tiie.

people into the .2miversal aspect of christ's kiw, t lalior and money othierwise inipracticable, keep
do4 - * 1 ell abreast with the literary anxd scieratific pro-
Tiue conversion of the Sandwich Islands cost the gress of the age and w~ith the wvork of the ablest

Driee or Il Sing-le war.ship. living writers. It is the mîost cornpreliezmive of
The Chureli of Christ being a umissionary insti- magazines, and its prospectus for 1 8-S9 is -well

tutiofl, the pastor 'viii find Iiiiiiself ini the fullest worth the attention of ail wlîo are selcctiig tizeir
sympatlzy wvith his parisli-work, Nv1xen bis parisu'radn.mt for the new year. Li',tle &.,
ozubraces the ivorh/. B ]oston, are the publishers.

THE COLLEGE JUI3ILEE ENDOWMENT.

NOTEs FORC JAXUARY.

£xnc.. WEzsr ' IN W0RING ORDEU-R1ev. J. K.
U nsvorthi rekn ts -- 4To be ainmed a,$,0.

S!B -$,Oû0 nmoec titan the assignment, hy
guess.) 4-Tle field divided into tliree district,%

1.(n(Iii charge of Re.D. McGregor. 2
L2adon, Rev. J. K. Unsworth. 3. Sit</bc
R".ev. J. P. Gerrie. \Ve purpose umakiiîg our visits
Mai-ch Ist. Meantiane to, write to pwistors, iaktte
plars and diffuse inforination. We are taking
vith, us generally P. ninister aud a layiiian." Now,
we c.xli that a finle ;ipecimé'n of organization. And
it is bound to succeed!1

"lTuE CENTRAL " AssocuvTox, meeting in De-
ceiiiber, resolvLod :-4Tlat., as an -1 mociation, wve
rejoico in the tact that the Cozîgregatioxial College
of B. N. _A. is approaching its fiitieti anniversary,
and the Board are endeavo'-ing to raise a further
endownient of 5E20,000. Wc nmost laeartily endorse
the niovezment, andc pledge ourselves to do our best
to inake it a success."

The .MONTREÂL \VrrNEzS s olierîîxg a 'great in-
ducernent to its subseribers for the DAJLY and
Wr.EKLY WITI'rxEs for 1889, Ly gvz thicii a
copy of the $1 20,000 picture, "Christ before
Pilate," the nmost notable picture ever lirouglit to
AnImerica, for only twenty-five cents. Tie diflhrt
departnients of the WFiEKLrY are attractuaig niuohi
attention, and are to be iouznd full of valtiable iis-
formation to the famier, miercliant and us.x.
The WVrrzxss is unequalled as a i.aaîaily jpeir.
The NITLJ M syuuthe pioncer papcr, is

grreaxtly imnproved and simula hoe in the hiaîds off
every boy and gi, wlîo wvill find illost instructive
re-vding therein.

jfor tbc 2ue
SANECDOTES

&Xs OLD STUDEI-.NT "sends ý,;.O, alla adds: 441;isi'f
inust not niake promises for thie future; but T arn .1UY-
!ot satistied --vith thais ain1ount, and desire to ilaake
imore. Threescore years and zen (next May)

taxenit iiot pro:îîiise, but îazay wihand pr-ay alla

*'i<>e talLt a!!. tite. tlOU id Ii<I isehul aaay Osseii.' v

OF BEAS1TS AND BIRDS.

IN.\DN-ESS to animais is ziot.
'\ only a virtue of itsolf, hut
- it proitiotes% ida nesn

*O.7u hatiievr te

7_ y \el r direction. We sli.xll frouî
zaonth 4o zItIn;hI giv'e Our
voung friends soie itoazîs
under the prcxsezxt ]iead-

iag % vil] help tile.
education of the tchzoart.
aLs wveI1 as oi tilt- Iicad.

14-11 y4bi a -îralare oihS m!:a eat. le fs iL

Yu<s, iL is traze.. A fvimtaif m* illeaî had &
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pet caS 1111( a titille * bird. Thea naine of the cat
%Vas Fiii ffld Fun wvas so fond of the bird that it
wvould play wvit.l it for an hour at a tiîîie.

Onîe day, whle:i tliese two 'vore at higli romps,
Z111 zt otico the cuit îiade a great spring, took
tho bird and iu wvitl it eut of the room. Did
it. lutrn the bird? You shiail litar. It was
(1o11 ini se short a tinie thiat iny friend could net
stop the cat. As quick as sho could she goS Up
frrn lier chair and wcî:t te sec what the cat had!
dont- witl te bird. But just then, what shiould
she spy but a straiige cat that lay Iiîd like a thief
aS ene end of the rooni. Se niy friond drove the
strangYe cat frein the rom, and thon went te the
door and called "4Fun, *Fun, FuJi Corne hore,
Full t"

And thon ini cailie the bird, hep, hep, hep ; hop,
hop, hep ; an~d our good cat, Fun caine close by)
its side. And wlieni Fun saw that the stran«-e cat

pvsgne, it put its soft paw on the bird, and gave
ia pat, as much, as te say, "&There ne'v you are!

sale, quiSe sale. TliaS strange caS is gon e, newwe
wîay play and romp again 1"

-a.nd She bird sang a little song that seemed te,
sayv, as p1~as words, "llMy good cat, my brave
Fan, hlow I thank yeu 1"»

If acat and birdc= so laru toagree,
Hlow klnd te all creatures should wo learn t o! je

-Our Dumb Attuml.

"4ONE TOUCII 0F NA-TURE"

A ten yeais eld, pulling a Iioavy carS, loaded

with pieces of boards and lattis taken fremn sonie
dienoiislied structure-an ovory day sigit, iu Our
largeý cities. Tired and exhausted, lie lialted un-
der a shade tree. Ris feet wvere sere and bruised,
Isis cioths in rags, bis face pinchied and looking
vears; eider than it slaould. The boy Iay down
on the grass, and iu tive minutes was fast asleep.
Ilis bare foot j ust touclîid the curb-stone, and the
otd liaS iell frout his liead and rolled on th e walk.
In the shadow ef the trees his face told a story
that every p.mser-by couid read. It toid of scansy
food, of niglits whcn te body sbivered with cold.
of a home witlîout sunsliine, of a yeung hile cou-
frolited by n:eckiug shadIows.

Thon soinething curieus happened. A laboui ing,
uuan-a queer old .%, "itli a wood-saw ou his
armi-crossed tihe *treet te rest for a moment un-
der the saune shie. Ho glanced at She boy and
turned awvay, but his look was ditawn again, and
now~ lie sawv the piture anîd read thse story. Hoe,
zeo, knem, wliat it %v.s te shiver and hunger. He
tiptoed along unti* lie couid bond over the boy,
andi tliùii tntoirok amlais pocicet a pioceo f hread

:îial :aSîS t.lii chtatr hio w:i5' ta *Oa ii lui fillnd
work--nnd laid it down be-sido the l.ad. ienî lie

wvtlked carelcssly awesy, lookiîig, Iiik severy mount.
ont, but kccping eut of siglit as if lie 'atdto
escape thanks.

M'oni, worn and childreil hiad seen it aUl, .irtd
what, a levoer it wvas ! ihùý IuiéSjaii sou) i., (-.%-(r
kcind and generous, but soinetiriies tiiore is itcecd ori
a key to open it. A mil walked down froiù bis
steps. and left a hiaif-dollar lbeside the poor inan's
bread. A woiman carne along, and Ieft a good bat
in place of the old one. A child camne witlî a pair
of shoes, and a boy with a coat and vest. Pedes-
trians halted and whispered and dropped dimes
and quarters beside the first silver piece. The
pinched face suddenly awoke, and sprung up as if
it, were a crime te sleep there. He saw the bread,
the clothing, the neney, the score of people, wait-
ing around to see what lie wvould do. He kinew
tiiz't ho had slopt, and hie realizcd that ail these
things had corne to hilm as he drearnod. Ther.
what did hodo? WIhy,hle sat down, and cove red
his face with bis bauds and sobbed.-Live Oak

BIBLE QUESTIONXS.

5. Why is the rieS at Eplîosus a prfectly credibloG
thing? And wlîat "Icraftsmèn " in our day are
banded together against the ApostlWs doctrine,
just as thiey wero at Epliesus?1

6. What have we, iu our pautrios, that is
nanied aîter the city of Coriultb, wvhere Paul
preached ?

7. A forty-two mnît's; drouaht, aud groat rai»i
storm f£rom the West 1

8. What unusuai naine (only once founci in the
Bible) is used in roference te an Isralitishi bond-
niaid, in Jererniah 1
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